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PFP - No Win in Sight 
The PIau III\d Freedom party hopes to 

gain str.ngth next week - by 10ling .I.c. 
li.ns. For II close.up on the newly formed 
radical party and its local candidate. and 
goals, see slory on Page 3. 
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Serving the University of Iowa 

Iowan Forecast 
Warmer today. with high In tho 5111. 

Continued warmer tonl,ht and Wednelday. 
and the People of Iowa City 
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Pentagon 
'Stays Mum 
On Airlift 

Anti-Marine Protest 
In Union Is Peaceful 
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, Dramat;c Exhihition 
Of Mobility in Asia 
Still Unannounced 

WASffiNGTON (M - The Defense De· 
partment has delayed official announce
ment of a dramatic demonstration oC U.S. 
ability to airlift troops to Asia - but 
plans for the maneuver remain on sched· 
ule. 

Pentagon sources sa id Monc!ay the de· 
lay in the on· record r.nnouncement of the 
planned lift of a paratroop brigade to 
South Korea stems from a desire to avoid 
emphasizing any show of force during the 
current delicate maneuvering for peace 
in Vietnam. 

So Car as could be determined, the ac· 
tion is not related to any change in tbe 
climate oC negotiations with North Korea 
involving the captive crew of the intelli· 
gence ship Pueblo. 

Formal announcement of the airlift 
.ereise was to have been made Mon· 
day. 
It was uncertain how long the delay in 

release of the official word would last. 
The exercise itself currently is expected 
to begin as planned in mid·November. 
However, lack of an official announce
ment would make it simpler to delay the 
operation if that is deemed advisable lat
er. 

The maneuver will involve some 2,500 
troops, 1,500 of them Army paratroopers 
and 1.000 Air Force men. 

Some 75 planes will take part in the 
move of two battalions of the 82nd Air
borne Division from Ft. Bragg, N.C, to 
South Korea. 

The 1,500 paratroopers will include 
combat elements. Rather than taking 
.Iong their I)wn supplies, the battalions 
will be supported by logistics .lem.nts 
already in South Korea. 
One battalion will take off in mid·No

vember and fly across the Pacific. 
Sources said it will be joined by the 2nd 

Battalion which will fly from Ft. Bragg 
via the northern route through Alaska, 
stopring only ror refueUng. 

Under the maneuver plan, this battal· 
ion will drop directly from its planes to 
a zone about 40 miles south of the demil· 
ilarzied stJip separating North and Sooth 
Korea, and there will link up with the 
other 82nd airborne battalion for battle 
exercises. 

The battalion air drop will culminate an 
8,500-mile dash, demonstrating what the 
United States could do in an emergency 
to reinrorce the 50,000 American troops 
already manning the buffer zone in Ko
rea. 

The maneuvers will include South Ko. 
rean troops. 

Hughes to Land 
In City Today 

Adversaries Find Common Ground 
D,an of Students M.L. Huit lights the cigarette of an antiwar demonstrator during 
a sit-in in the Business and I ndustrilll Placement Office in the Union Monday pro· 
testing the presence of Marine Cor liS recruiters on camllus. Huit informed the stu
dents that they were "disrupting the orderly process of the University in violation 
of the Code of Student Life .•. and therefore subject to disciplinary action." 

- Photo by Dlv. Luck 

Czechs March, Protest 
Soviet Troop Presence 

PRAGUE fA'! - Defying Soviet occupa· 
tion forces, tens of thousands of young 
Czechoslovaks marched tbrough Prague's 
downtown streets for 12 hours Monday 
and, waving the flag of their nation, de
manded a Russian troop withdrawal. 

Some thunderously chorused: "Russians 
go home! Russians go home!" 

The outpouring, on Czechoslovakia's 50th 
anniversary as a nation, placed in jeo
pardy the Moscow-Prague agreements for 
a partial troop pullout and the future of 
the liberal regime of Alexander Dubcek. 

It was the first mass demonstration 
since AuguSt, the month of the Soviet·led 
inv!\sio~ to halt the nation's liberalization 
drive. 

garia that took part in the Aug. 20 and 21 
invasion have been pulling out. But the 
Russians are leaving a permanent force 
in Czeci,osiovakia, and it was these that 
leaders feared would act if demonstrations 
got out of hand. 

By nightfall, Soviet lanks and combat 
unils had not noticeably stirred from their 
camps outside Prague. The only Russians 
seen in the streets were occasional arm· 
ored car patrols, Izvestia and other Mos· 
cow newspa per correspondents and a So
viet television team. They drew hoots and 
whistles whenever the marchers recog· 
nized them. 

Gov. Harold Hughe. will brillf hi. The marchers roamed from the seat of 
campaign for aU,S, Senate saat to government at Prague Castle to the Soviet 

News in Brief 
Iowa City today. Embassy, a Soviet district command post, Also in the News Last Night 

a Red Army officers billet and the Na- ALBANY, N.Y. - Richaro M. Nixon 
Hughes Is scheduled to arrive In Iowa tlonal Theater, where they delayed a gala forecast Monday that he will surprise the 

City at 2 p.m. His helicopter will land perforrnanee for the nation's leaders of a pollsters with his showing in the Nov. 5 
on the practice fi.ld .outh of tho Union. patriotic opera. presidential election, and said he wants 

- Hughes will appear at a.,. open coffee There was no reaction from Soviet more than victory - he seeks a "c I ear 
DIIl.n 4 hour at Wesley Housa, 120 N. Dubuque troops or the Russian government. vole of confidence" and a mandate to gov· 
~ St., shortly after his .rrival. The cof- Crowds converged on the National Thea· ern. 

1r1~~Jtl~ lee will b. sponsored by Women for ter to cheer Dubcek, P,resident Ludvik AKRON, Ohio - Hubert H. Humphrey, 
coral'Wi \ Hughes. Svoboda and Assembly President Josef spurring into the final week of his cam-

JI~ He will speak It a rally on tho Union Smrkovsky. The men looked grim as they paign, told Ohioans Monday they owe a 
'a tlon. ;0; patio et 3:30 p.m. entered the theater, but as Dubcek victory to the late John F. Kennedy be· 
's Nina" Hughes has postponed two trlPI to tho climbed a flight o( stairs he turned and cause they went for Richard Nixon instead 
. . JI.,\ I C' I d Ith waved in salute to the crowd. of Kennedy in 1960. 

Machln-' I , owa ltv .rea, one II on. lin on. w For days, the leaders of the natl'on had ,ther D.mocratic clndldalts, because BEAUMONT, Tex. - American Inde-

By JUDY BALCAR, 
DAVE DIERKS 

and 
ARLENE FAULK 

A demonstration aimed primarily at 
Marine recruiters on campus ended peace· 
fully Monday with no arrests after a · 
tense 50 minutes In whi. h it appeared, at 
times, that violence would erupt. 

The demonstration reached its critical 
point after war protesters had forced 
their way into the foyer leading to the 
placement oUice and staged a sit-in di· 
recUy in rront or the Marine recruiters' 
interview room. 

Shortly afterwards, M. L. Huit, dean 
of stud.nts, read a notice informing the 
d.monstrators that they were disrupting 
the ord.rly processes of the University 
and would b. subj.ct to disciplinary ac· 
tion if they did not disperse within five 
minutt5. 
Huit said he was not able to determine 

what action, if any, would be taken 
against students who he thought were 
causing a disturbance. 

A Campus Security officer stationed in 
the doorway talked with someone on his 
walkie·talkie, and at least two more of· 

fieers appeared in that area of the Union. 
A spokesman for Campus Security had no 
comment on whether or not the Iowa City 
police or the Highway Patrol had been 
alerted. 

The demonstration was at times mark
ed with intense verbal dlscusson between 
protesters and Huit. 

The sit·in began shortly after 11 a.m. 
as about 35 demonstrators began gather
ing in the outer lobby of the placement 
orflce. Singing, kazoo playing and verhal 
debates marked the next 40 minutes. 

At nOO1, after several requests by pro
ttst.eIS. Wayne Wagner, recruiting for the 
Peace Corps, also in the placement office, 
stated that he would be willing to talk to 
demonstrators in an effort to ease ten· 
sions. The idea was discussed by the pro
testers for about 20 minutes. 

According to Becky Broman, AI, Lin
coln, Neb., it was the marine's presence 
on campus which was to be condemned. 
"Being in the Union is not the business 
of the Marine Corps." Miss Broman said. 
"They are not an educational facility." 

Eric Moore, AI, Sioux City, stated that 
he was there because "[ am against com
pliance with the military." He said the 

SDS Decides to Go Ahead 
With Friday Rally, Teach-In 

Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) 
decided Monday night to go ahead with 
plans for a rally and teach·in on the steps 
of Old Capitol Friday. 

SDS decided to use 101,ldspeakers at the 
rally despite a rerusal by M. L. Huit, 
dean of students, to allow the use oC loud· 
speakers at the Hawkeye Student Party 
teach·in Oct. 21. Huit said that the use of 
loudspeakers might disrupt classes in 
nearby buildings. 

SOS bad previously staled In a leaflet 
that the purpose of tbe rally was "to vio
late the Code or Student Life." SOS also 
voted to send a letter to University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen telling him of its intent 
to hold the rally. which had not been ap
proved by the Office of Space Assignment 
and Utilization. 
. The rally is also to be used as a spring· 
board for SOS's proposed march on the 
Capitol Building in Des Moines Tuesday, 
the day or the national elections. 

Several SOS members said that the rally 
would not only be used to educate stu
dents about the code but also to show 
them the overall involvement of tbe Uni· 
versity in "the corporate system." 

SOS plans to have faculty members 
and students in SOS speak at tbe rally. 
.Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, is the only def
inite speaker so far. 

SDS members said they would ask the 
San Francisco Mime Troup, which will 00 
be pcrforming on campus Friday, to per
form a t the rally. 

Some members oC SDS are to travel to 
Cornell College in Mount Vernon this aft. 
ernoon where the college judiciary com· 
mittee's decision on the status of 30 stu· 
dents who took over the administration 
building Oct. 18 is due. 

Sics said that the purpose of the trip 
was "to pledge SDS's solidarity with tbe 
stUdents at Cornell." 

A Walk Under an Arch of Drawn Sahers 

military symbolized the Vietnamese and 
that the University should not bave mili
tary associations such as recruiters and 
ROTC program. 

When a.ked If ho had OllprwSlH hi, 
v l,wl through 0 the r chlnne/I, Moore 
said, "makin, an appolntm.nt II Ilk. 
waltrln, down a Molotov cocktllll." 
Moore was unable to define what h 8 d 

been accomplished by the slt·ln. He said 
that having people hear about w hat 
happened "seems to be the major accomp
lishment now, and this is not a one-shot 
thing." 

Near tbe end of the demonstration, II 
confrontation came between several pro
testers and Capt. Bruce McKenna, head 
or the Marine recruiters on campus. Mc
Kenna said that the sit-in had not disrupt
ted his appointments with perspective 
recruits and that the interviews were pro
ceeding normally. 

Student Body Pres. Clrl Varner, who 
was on tho .cen. during most of the 
demonstration al an observ.r, laid that, 
since the marin •• were abl. to carry on 
their Int.rvlew. normally, he did not 
con.ider tho slt·ln disrupt Iv •• 
Bryan Dahl. who said he was not 8 stu· 

dent at the University and s a I d he was 
Crom California, asked McKenna why he 
did not let lhe other recruiter join McKen
na in talking to the demonstrator!. Me· 
Kenna replied that he would speak to the 
demonstrators, but his assistant had to 
stay behind to attend to the interviews. 
"J'm not about ready," said McKenna, 
"to commit my reserves for such a minor 
skirmish." 

Dahl then jokingly asked McKenna If 
he could have an interview and "become 
a marine." His question was met with a 
smattering of laughs and applause. Mc
Kenna this lime stiffened his l 0 n e and 
said, "I am not here to talk to you about 
the draft, or SOS but only to select those 
candidates who are truly interested in the 
Marines as a career. 

"Your general technlqu.," McKenna 
went on, "is to cut down on my eHect· 
iven.ss and thus cut down on those peo
ple who ar. really intereshd. This II In 
violation of the rights of other stud.nlt 
and that Is not fair." 
The sit·in was sponsored by the Hawk

eye Student Party, whose plans ror dis· 
tributing [roo food in the Union c!id not 
ma terialize. 

". Aero I ,f IlIniSS. warned that any anti·Soviet outburst on pendent candidate George C. Wallace 
33H71liJ Hughes opposes Stllte Sen, DavId the national holiday could bring the Rus· charged Democratic and Republican lead- Guidon pledge Janell Crouch, A3, Des Moines, wllk. under a interview boards 'ast week and I tea Sunday aft.rnoon. Miss 
,rded helP Stanley (R·Musclltln.) for the S.nate sians and their tanks back into Prague ers Monday with using the public opinion saber arch form.d for the Guidon Tapping cer.mony Monday Crouch il one of 25 girls pledged. The ROTC Cadets .hown in 
in, blb,l. lIat vllcated by Bourke B. Hicken- in force. polls in an effort to influence the presi· night. Tho tapping is the final stag. in the pl.dg •• ellCtlon the slIb.r arch .re (from I,ft), Jim Andrew, A2, Jefferson; Doug 

1)01 looper. For a week, troops or the Soviet Union, dential elections. which began lut week. Oth.r activities In th, "I.clion wer. Attig, A2, Fairbury, III.; and Gary Gioseman, B2, Bellevu., III. 
Ie. :1-liiU! I East Germany, Hungary, Poland and Bul· By Th. Associated Proll - Photo by J.rry Patten 
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Local Candidates Sou no Off on the Issues 

Johnston, Yoder Square Off • 

JOSEPH JOHNSTON 
D.mocr.t 

EDITOR'S NOTE: ThIs article 
is the first In a three-part series 
or interviews with the local can
didates for the Iowa General As· 
sembly. 

Republican Earl Yoder and 
Democrat Joseph Johnston are 
candidates (or state representa
tives from Johnson County's 
newly apportioned East District. 

Yoder Is an incumbent, 

By MARK ROHNER AND 
LINDA ANDERSON 

Joseph C. Johnston, 30 oC 3002 
WaYl\e Ave., Is the Democratic 
candidate for state representa' 
tive from Johnson County's East 
District. A local attorney, he reo 
celv!.'<i his law degree from the 
University and is a member of 
th~ Iowa Bar A~ociation and the. 
NaUonal Or&amuUon on Legal 

Problems in Education. He Is 
currently a graduate student in 
school administration and a re
search assistant in education at 
the University. This is Johnston's 
first bid for public of[ice although 
he was active in John Kennedy's 
campaign in 1960. 

Earl YO<,Ier, 41. of 519 S. Sum· 
mit St., is 'the Republican candi· 
date for tbe same seat. The own· 
er of the Earl Yoder Construc· 
tion Co., he was elected s tat e 
representative r rom Johnson 
County in 1966 and served in the 
62nd General Assembly. He was 
a member or the t a x revision 
committee, the appropriations 
committee, I h e conservation 
committee, and the industrial 
and human relatlons committee. 
Yod~r has served as the director 
01 Goodwill Jndustries and Cham· 

ber of Commerce In Iowa City. 

The follOwing questions were 
presented to the two candidates 
by The Daily Iowan in separate 
interviews: 

1. Do you aupper! all the 
proposed lmendmentl to tho 
Iowa Constitution (thel' Ir. 
home rul., It"" veto, annual 
s,"lons, Ipportlonm.nt, and 
componlltlon of I.gill.ton)? 
Johnlton: Yes, all five. 
Yoder: I am in favor of home 

rule. item veto, and reapportion· 
ment. Although I voted for an· 
nual sessions before, I have reo 
considered my stand. The people 
who would gain from annual 
sessions are the hotel aDd res· 
taurant operators In Des Moines 
who have a lot of business while 
the legislature is in session. If 
there is an issue Important en-

East Johnso'n County 
ough to warrant a meeting of the 
legislature, the governor may call 
an extra session. 

I am par t I y in ravor o( the 
compensation amendment, but I 
am concerned about not publish· 
ing a per diem pay. A straight 
salary is deceiving, because the 
people are not inCormed of how 
much legislators are receiving 
per day while in Session. Wit h 
separate listings of annual and 
per diem pay, the matter is more 
in the open. 

2. Should III or part of t h • 
sorvic. tax be rwpealed? If 10, 

how would the d/Herenc.. In 
revenue b. made up? 
Johnston: I don't see the servo 

icc tax as being sacrosanct in the 
area of taxation. It is probably 
more progressive than other sales 
laxes, like the tax on groceries. 

Il's progressive in the 8 rea of 
construction, even though my op
ponent wants the service tax on 
construction taken off. 

Yoder: I am against the serv
ice tax because it is not a pro
gressive tax. In other words, 
the poor have to pay as much as 
the rich. There could be II serv
ice lax perhaps on laundry and 
dry cleaning, but not on coin~p
erated machines, farm grinding 
and construction. The difference 
in revenue could be made up in 
income lax, wbich is a proeres
sive tax. 

3. Are you In favor of c. n -
atructlon of I new st ... unlv .... 
slty In WHltm Iowa? 
Johnaton: My opposition to this 

proposal is two-fold. First', ' t h e 
Deed has not been shown. Studies 

Continued on P... • EARL YODER 
R.pu~lIcan 
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• 

PAge 2 Iowa City. Iowa 

Iyou are noW disrupting .. / 
Tile \Inriues cam back ~Iondav. 

tudent taged a sit-in in prot st ~E 
the larines, and no one seems to 
know wh ther tJ,e tudent di rupt d. 

If th student ' di rupled the inl r
views or tbe campus operation, by 
definition they Were in violation of 
the Code of Student Life. 

~tL. Huit, dean of student, e m 
to tJlink that the student were being 
a disruptive Influence in their pro
test. Carl Varner, student body pres
ident, doe n't think fue tudents di -
rupled ~Iarine interviews. And a 
Marine, who are an wering Huit's 
questiOD about whether the inter
views were being disrupted, said tllat 
busine s was normal. 

Huit, who seemed to tllink that 
whatever form fue .It-in took, It 
would be disruptive, passed out a 
printed statement that aid, 

"1 am M.L. Huit, dean of students 
at the Unlversity. You are now dis
rupting the orderly processes of the 
University in violation of the Code 
of tudent Life and are therefore sub
ject to disciplinary action and possi
ble dismissal from the University. You 
may also be in violation of the law 
and subject to criminal prosecution. I 
now ask you to clear the area. You 
will have (II speoilled number of) 
minute. in which to do 50 beginning 
now. " 

The wbole reaction to the planned 
?rotest by the administration again 
.eems to be a we of over-reaction. 
There were no arrest! - last year, 108 
student! and non-students were ar-

rested when the "Iarinl's came to 
campus. There wa no violence by 
eitJler snldents or law officers. Every
thin' \ as pretty smooth. 

But Ih administration went to the 
trouble of almost causing trouble. A 
printed statement from a Univer ity 
dean · indicales some advance work. 
How CHn someone jlldge whether a 
:.p cWc situation is clisruptive before 
thai i1uation takes place? 

Of course. tJl Univer ity is in an 
Il\vkward position. Both larine re
cl1Iiters and 00\1' hemical Co. re
cruiters who caused considerable stu
dent reaction last year were resched
uled . The Marine~ will be here until 
Wednesdav. Rnd Dow will be hete 
j ov. 5 and 6. So fOl the University 
to have a specillc plan of confronta
tion is not really su rprl in g. 

But tudent protests 'hould not be 
treated in rash manners. More respect 
will be gained for the administration 
if each specific protest is dealt with 
individually. 

Actually, the administration has all 
to ga in and noth ing to lose in the 

larine prote ts. 1£ the protests con
tinue to go smoothly, then the Uni
versity will show itself capable to han
dle tlle situation. If tbe protests end 
up as violent confrontation between 
demonstrators and police, tllen the 
administration wUl have some sup
porting evidence for questionable sec
tions of the Code. 

But Huit's note made the adminis

tration look humorous and a little 
panicked. - Cheryl Arvj~on 

A shouting match? 
It wu kind of sad Monday. 

What had started out as a sincere 

protl!llt endorsed by many on this 

campus (Including the New Univer
sity Conference, which passed out li
terature to that elect at the demon
stration ) ended up in a shouting 
match that accomplished little and in 
fact may have alienated the people 
the demonstration was uppo ed to 
win over. 

Two apparent leaders of the protest 
came on like playground bullies from 
grade choo! as they heaped abusive 
trivia upon Dean of Student! M.L. 
Huit and other University officials 
instead of addres ing the issues they 
came there to attack. 

What might have been a significant 
confrontation between HSP and HuH 
... turned into a display of temper 
and obnoxious behavior on the parts 
of the two students involved that may 

not have b n repr entative of the 

other students involved in the protest. 

Some people indicated that they 

didn't subscribe to the tactics em
ployed by the two students and re

sented being included with them. 

In fact, it seemed rather beside the 
point to this ob erver for them to con
tinue arguing around Huit instead of 
attempting to pl'es the original is
sues. 

The concept that prompted the 
demonstration mayor may not have 
llad merit. Agreement with its ideas 
is a matter of opinion. It does seem 
to be a waste of cHort, however, to go 
to such great 1 ngths to protest some
thing and tllen blow it by allowing 
orne peopl to take over the demon
·tration and turn it into a thr~ring 
circus that had even sympathetic 
faeulty members shaking their heads 
in disgust. - Ned Neve'" 

me-1)aity Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and ediled by students ana Is governed by a board of flv!! 

Itudent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of , h~ Univerliity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writer of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University. any group associated with the University or Ihe staff of the newspaper. 
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Kaleidoscope 
I 

N. Bhaskara Rao I 
I 

Wbether it is Hubert Humphrey or Rich
ard Nixon, the nexl American President 
wilt ellter the White House witb a minor
ity of the popular vote. The man elected 
next Tue day is very likely to get a small
er percentage oC lhe popular vote than did 
Woodrow Wilson. the last president elect
ed by minority, who took just 45 per cent 
of the votes in 1912. 

There Bre probably no other voters in 
any olher part of the w 0 rid who have 
more power in their hands than the Amer
ican electorate of 1968. Forgoing the right 
to vote, particularly in this hour of crisis 
and climax in American political annals. 
would only mean betraying the democratic 
ideals that are supposed to be the founda
tions of American society. 

G.orgl H. Gallup rightly laid .t the 
Univtrl ity la.t week that " th. public il 
ah.ad of the politIcal I •• d.,.. .. • H il ob
serv.tion that "people havi measurably 
improved but I.ade,. have not" I. very 
timely and valid not only In America 
but in oth., PII1. of the world II w.lI . 
A common cry of newspapers that edi

torially endorse Richard Nixon is that for 
a "s t I' 0 n g leadership." No doubt this 
country is desperately In need of a "strong 
teader," but certainly not a strong leader 
with no popular consent and no substant
iat backing in both black and wbite com
munities. 

With a de pre sing domestic scene and 
unprecedented threat to the two-party 
system. America is in nee d of a man 
who coutd communicale wit h people as 
lheir leader. a man who could bridge the 
widening gap between the black and the 
white. a man who wouldn't escalate the in
ternationat arms race, a man who would 
not lake the risk of staldng the future of his 
country in Cavor of another Vietnam. and 
a man who would know well and have 
some feasible approach to solutions for 
America's urban problems. Evidently aU 
lhese features require more than just 
"strongness" in a leader. 

By all means next week's elections are 
ate s t for the political maturity of the 
American people. As a sign. a trend of op. 
inion in f a v 0 r of Humphrey in this last 
week of the election campaign is already 
in the offing. Although none of the can
didates command any spontaneous respect 
in the American pUblic. obviously one of 
them. beUer qualified than the other. has 
to be elected. 

A look It the c:ongressional and vice 
pruidentl.1 rtc:ord. of the two Itlding 
unt.nd.rs In the race would indicate 
Hubert Humphrey to bt b.tt.r .qulpp.d. 
Humphrev Is not only a proven activist 
In domutlc aff.lrs but allo a man .. ri
oUlly concerned with de·eleal.ting In
ternational arml r.c. without Am.rlca 
loslno It I fact In world pow.r politics. 
M ore importantly, if there is any leader 

at all In American politics loday with some 
appeal to the nation's blacks. it is only Hu
bert Humphrey. To do something to pre
vent the danger of America getting divid
ed into two societies. perhapS voters 
should be reminded of the Kerner Com
mission's report. which I'm sure this na
tion has not ypt forgotten . 

As rl'gards the controversial Vietnam 
issue. Humphrey cleady suggesled repeat
edly that he wan t s to move loward de
escalation. Whereas the very bes tone 
could assume about Richard Nixon is that 
he would continue the pre ent Administra
tioo's policies. Humphrey is working for 
the ratification oC the Nuclear Nonproli
feration Treaty w h i I e Nixon is urging a 
delay in ratification. The need and urgency 
for slowing of the nuclear arms race Is 
more evident today than ever before. 

PerhapS Vietnam wilt serve as an ex
ample 10 t.hose whQ erroneously think that 
t hey can bring peace and order through 
terror. Unfortunately. that ill the doctrine 
o( Richard Nixon. Terror on the 0 the r 
hand. l'm sure. would only widen the gap 
between the black and the white. between 
the police and the people, between 0 n e 
nation and the other. and would only lead 
to a more confused and disastrous situa
tion. 

U n t II voting Is done next Tuesday let 
"Vote Baby Vote" be the cry until that 
time. 

New loophole 
in draft law? 

By ColI.g. Pr.1I S.rvic. 
SAN JOSE. Cali!. - Does a draft board 

or a parent have fil'$t claim on a minor 
chUd? 

That legal question is being raised by a 
Palo Alto mother who is refusing to let 
hel' 18-year·old son register for the draft. 

Mrs. Evetyn Whilehom conoonds that 
her son E I'i c is nol legally a person. and 
thus needs her permission to register. 

"He wilt not register," :Mrs. Whitehorn 
wrote Local Board 62. "[ refuse to allow 
him to do so . I have no intention to allow 
Eric, for whom I am still legally ret!pon
sible. to be placed in a positioo where he 
mllst parlicipate in a war which !II cooli.
er to tho~e things be has been t.aueht to 
support." 

Eric is on probation on a charge of 
refulino to ob.y .n order to dl'.,...11 
during the Olkl.nd draft prot .. t, In 
October. '967. He hIS th .... oth.r broth
.rs/ on. of whom I, • thre •. Yllr N.vy 
vet.r.n. Anoth.r hIS r.turned hi. dr.ft 
card. The third il not y" .lIgible for 
the dr.ft. 
The Issue is further complicated beeauN 

age·of·majority laws are not uniform 
across the countl'Y. In some slalel, an 18-
YNu'-old is considered a cilizen. 

by Johnny Hart 

\ \ 
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'And furthermore - say, are you sure 
you're listening to me?' 

Weak play, weak production 
-rough start for UI Theatre 

REVI EW: "THE CARETAKER" 
It was a rough slart for the Univer

sity Theatre. The first production of the 
)968·69 season, Harold Pinter's "T h e 
Caretaker." left some serious apprehen
sions about choice of scripts and w hat 
we will have UI look forward to in qua Illy 
of productions this year. 

n is nol (or the audience to expect. 
when they subject themselves to Pinlet·. 
a conventional. Aristotelian drama. Given 
the semi-absurd nature of the play, the au
dience. nonetheless. can ask that it not 
be bored. Between the script and the 
production. however, sea t 8 gradually 
emptied between acts ; something like 
life and life-like was missing. 

John Getz. II' the younger brother. 
I. too much a m.rtyr. It I, not t h • t 
his constant, monotonic, sotto voce prt
Slntation il In.udibl'i rather. it i, un
interesting. As a c:haracter intended to 
b. pec:uli.rly lid - something of a 
Ic: • .,.go.t or martyr for. sickne .. th,t 
il .oci.ty'. not just a Iingi. m.n'. -
h. is directed to be simply bland. H. 
remains understated in dr ... , gesture 
and general appearance. H. is mHk to 
a fault. 
David Schein, as Aston. the older broth

er. is. alas. too much the opJ)06ite. He is 
filled with an artificial, unnatural bra
vado. WhaL is intended to be a strong, 
inleresting. and eccentric character turns 
out simply a conglomerate of things. His 
coltar·up jacket places him more among 
the stereotypical "hippies" than among 
the odd-balls that people the usual Pint. 
at· world. His accent. if it was to have 
pushed him toward a stronger characteri
zation. is simply not consistent with any 
of tilC others. (The older brother's incar
ceration apparently cures his cockney 
speech palterns; and The Caretaker's ac
coot is un placeable, or rather is "Old
man-e e." ) Schein's hairdo, mustache 
and glasses are all more like attempts 
to get someone uP. than the manifesta • 
tions of a bizarre pe!'SOnallty. U Pinter 
w!ints a strange portrayal of life, he's 
been given a stage outfitting instead. 

Having seen both Schein and Getz In 
other, excellent. performances. it seems 
the burden of the perfonnance's failures 
lies with the direction. Geoorally, t h B 

movements of the actors on stage were 
left awkward. Toe stubbing was clumsy 
and artificial. the actors sometimes an
ticipated each oOler'S geslures - not 
kepi. sharp by the director's critical eye. 
Even the few moments of violent "jok
ing." by Schein were left mechanical 
more than irrational as lMy were meant 
to be. True, the play was not to be taken 
as a credible reproduotion of life. but 
th e lack of finesse allowed on stage was 
uoprofessional. 

p.t'r CI.m.nl, In hi. 1'01. 81 tilt C ..... 
t.ller. provided the few bright ,peh In 
the production •• lthtullh lit wee .... 
Iy Ilboring to keep the posture of .n 
old man. CI.men's portrayal of the old 
man ,hawed a bit of Innov.tlon, ..... 
,Ite the awkwardn... In blocking thllt 
apotted the porformanc. 'Vlr-all. It 
was dl5Conc.rtlng. how.ver. th,t Clem
.n·s mak .. up f.lled. With only th .... 
c:haracters in tilt play, that m.d. on. 
third of mak.-up·. lob, fr.nkly b.d. 
el.men's face wa. whlttr th.n hi' neck, 
hi. old .g. lin" w.rt ,Ia'n'y ,.lntM 
on, and his hair 1/1 '"lflcl,1 gr.y, 
'The production Was not without other 

BEETLE BAILlY 

---'-- -

physical flaws. U the set WIIS reaiiJltic, 
why was the window opening to the out
doors left black at all times. morning or 
night? The symbolism. if the darkness 
was intended as such, failed . It would 
have been far more bUrestin& and a 
cue (or the audience. if day and night 
were distinguishable. Then, in a soliloquy 
wh.ich becomes the one unifying and ex
planatory element in II play otherwise dit
unified. !.he older brother gradually is 
narrowed in light to II single spot OIl tho 
stage. The old man. we are apparently 
to believe. is asleep, and moreover, to 
be fOI·gotten . In the next act, however, 
we are to believe that the old man not 
only heard every word of the soliloquy 
but is using the detail of it against the 
older brother. A lighting and eredibility 
gap! Couldn·t the director think of 1IOIn&
thing for ilie otd man to do while the 
older brother is soliloquizing? Eclipsing 
tl- ) old man would work only if he real
ly wasn'i to have heard the explanation. 

With only three characters to cut. the 
excuse of difficulties in findine enough 
members for a good production is gone. 
Then. there Is always the question, why 
choose a play for a University Theatre, 
which Is also something of a classroom, 
that has only a few characters? (Pinter's 
"Birthday Party," along with having 
more characters, might also have been 
a better showing of the particular kind 
of drama desired,) It the choice of scripts 
was made to allow a narrowing down of 
cast8 to a professional calibre. the at· 
oompt failed. The cast migbt have had 
more than enough potential but the pr0-

duction was uninspired and weakly exe
cuted, Couple a weak performance with 
what foc me was II weak script, and the 
result is like a double negative. A failure 
UI communicate. It is not that I want 
"pure." or "conventional eranunar ," but 
r hope we will get more Uum the lIang 
that this first show presented. 

- D, • • Ax.lrtd 

Jackie's critics told 
to lioin 20th centuryl 

To the ... Itor: 
Concerning Jerry Schaefer'. lett. com

menting on the recent marriap of our 
former first lady to Arist06e Onassis: 
The lady is not reJponsible to the public 
as this is a democratic society af¥I no(. 
a monarchy. Her r8llpansibllity to the peo
ple of thill CIOUIIiI'y died with her former 
husband. The Idea of a widow moumln, 
her late husband (or years alter his death 
went out with lbe ancient code of courUy 
love. Mr. Schaefer and the Mothers 0( 
Peace Society Ihould come out 0{ their 
castles and cross the moat to the 20th 
century. 'lbe pre8eIIt version of love is 
that if a pm;on loses his mate he may re
marry because he misses the joys and 
companionship he enjoyed in his previous 
succe6SfuJ union. 

Jackie On ... ·s recent mamage Is a 
triWe to her lett husband. She could only 
find the willdom and companionship Of 
her late husband in an eq ually success
ful mani and no OM can displlte Mr. 
Onassis·. w.ildom and only Jacki. can 
judge tht value of hit comPMiOllllhip to 
her. 

J,m., S, C..,lIn Jr., A2 
'32 S. V.n Buren St. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 
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The 
(PFP' 
tweell ' 
milita· 
strenll 
iog et 
tion. 

Perhaps It is time again to emphallin 
that tbis column pretends to do DO more 
than represent the opinions of one atudellt 
and raise some questions that thIs studellt 
feels need to be answered. One opinion ~ 
that it is counterproductive in m 0 s t In. 
stances to publicly criUcize the tact!ca of 
thoae wilo are fighliing against the "lilt 
enemy and for t.l)e ume ,oals. AI JulIlII 
Lester put it. in refusing UI a n s w er I 
question about differences in t b e blJcIt 
community: "That's a family matter." 

The l 
the pr: 
u.st wi 

,I panthl 
W8S c 
conve 
dency, 

Howev.r. another opinion I, thllt "
wh. atrike out .t the .upporten If 
Georg. W.llac. .re not .tt.cklng "" 
enemy but .re Ittaclclng the vletllllt If 
the .n.my. W.II.e. hee b. e n alii. " 
exploit tilt fea,.. .nd frUltratlotll .. • 
vllt number of Am.rlcanl btc,u .. "" 
"libtra'·ctrJor.t." ,tilt. h.. nit .... 
,III. to .. Ive thtm. 

, Sine 
lnated 

To dismisa Wallace .. a "Iascilt" Ind 
a "racist" is to be bis "quasi-inteUectuaI 
looking down his nose at us common folk." 
Personal B ttacks are often understandable 
but rarely productive. It is an Insult to the 
intelligence of !.he supporters of Wallaee lei 
merely dismiss him, and their IntelU· 
gence. their awareness Is a direct result 0/ 
the miseducation, mass media. govern- ( 
mant agencies. etc.. that disseminale lite 
syslem's propaganda. and tbat are aup. 
ported and often directed by the lime 
"quasi·lntellectuals" who do the dis. 
Ing. 

Many followers of Wallace are SWirl 

enough to rea Iize that much or his crlti· 
cism of the government and the two-party 
system is valid and accurate. It is biB 101u· 
tiona, most of which bave been CIHlpted 
by the DemocratiC-Republican Party. 
which must be PrOven to be no solutlon •• t 
all. It must be shown that Wallace is sim· 
ply another aspect. another expression 01 <l 

the system and what is wrong with It. 
Wallace prI'Iend. to b. for the """ 

.nd wori<lng m.n when In f act In his 
own "at. h. h •• tak.n menu,..s whidl 
help to continue til. oppression of the 
poor and .lIploit.tlon of the world .. 

.m.n. AI.baml·s sal" tax WIS rtctnt!y 
rell.d to on. of the hlgh.st In tho III' 
tiOll ; this dllcrlmln .... against the peer 
and \~er c\.ne", e.,., ~Oll'l" • ~'"''''' .1 
of th ........ the .. mt .mounl rich II' 
poor and th.r.fore pays the u ma III 
on the ortc.ry bill. that t.x II • h I, h 
percentao. of the poor ponon" In_ 
but a minute pore.nt.ge of the mHWIl ' I 

Ind upper eI ... person', IncOlnt. I 
Alabama ranks 48th among the statN 

in per capita annual income. $900 below 
the national average. Some reasons for 
this: Alabama is one of the 16 states w1tJl. I' 

out an effective minimum wage lsI': I 
meels only one of eight key standards for 
child labor laws; ranks ~9th among t h I 
states in welfare payments for dependent 
children ; has a tax structure rined • f 
against the urban working man In faVOl' I 
of the man who owns a thousand acres of 
pasture land or pine trees in a r u r .1 
county; and under Wallace state agenciel I 

- notably the highway patrol - have in. , 
terfered with union organizing. 

Alabama also has one of the biggest n· 
literacy rales in the nat ion. What hal 
Wallace done to rectify this? 0 n I y tyro 11 
states pay less per pupil in public schools. 
Alabama 's annual expenditure of $390 iJ 
$179 below the national average. Alabama 
is one of the lowest states in the percent· 
age of high school graduates who go on 10. 1'1 
college. And so on endlessty. 

Th. point Is to lIIustrat. that ther •• ,. 
groundl upon which not only to concltmn 
W.llac. but t. nail him, and the kind " 
" qUill" Ilternative h. ,..,r ... nt.. T. 
1' •• 1111 Wallace is a "raei.t" II to r.lllI. 
W.II.e. I, • white Am.,-)e.n, ana wfIo I 
Is limply .. more ambitious and datt,.,.. 
intel victim of the sYltem which h. help' 
to lu.tain. T. roalile r.ci.m I. c:ountlr- ' 
productlv. II to rtllil' that 60 per ctnl 
of the nation', poor ar. white, Ind .' 
long 15 th.ir .n"'1lY i. dlrect.d .g.lnst 
th.ir fellow "nonwhlt." poor. the ether 
40 per cent. th.y .,.. no ttw .. t h the 
"pow." that b .... nor art work.r. busy 
fighting IIch other instull of oettln. !o
,.ther to fight their mutual .nemy. 
It Is perhapS more difficult to realilt 

that attacking frustrated and frightened I 

people who support the man who talkl 
to their f ear I and frustrations, who an 
victims of the same enemy, i! not atllck· 
ing the enemy but perhaps possible allies. I 

Racism cannot be defeated by attackJnl 
Wallace supporters anymore than 1mpet' 
lalism can be defeated by attackini copa. 
n must be understOod who the cops 111 
acting as Bl:ents (or and why, and how the • 
supporters of Wallace are beine uted III 
perhapS avoid a "revolution" with I 
"civil war." 

~CI~@tP 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
AI compiled by rtquelh lind III' pitY 

1. SWEET BLINDNESS (Fifth Dimen· 
slon) 

2. Those Wel'c the nays (Mary Hopkin) 
3. Fire (The Crazy World of Arthur 

Brown) 
4. Piece of My Heart fBJa Brotber and 

,. the Holding Company) 
3. The Straight Lit (Bobby Gold.boro) 
6. Billy. You're My Friol'ld (Gme Pil' 

ney) 
7. Chewy Chewy (Ohio Express) 
8. Shapes of Thing5 to Come (Max FI'U6I 

and the Troopersl 
9. Dn omcthlna Tn Mo (Tommy James 

And th Shondcllil 

1oI'~" :t'LI. 
.IT OOWN. nlAT 

AUNA.,. MAI<'I. 
't'01J THINK 0" 
THIN •• ,o~ 

TOt)O 

"y Mort Walker 

ces, 
eountl 

Ont 
Mlk. 
appot 
M.yn 

el 
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J PFP-No: Victory Expected 
A 01 Newl AnalVll1 not as an office seeker," she I mately 25). In addition, in some however, as the Peace and Free-

BV JOHN NEIBERGALL said. states, Dick Gregory is the PFP dom candidate faces a new I 
The Peace and Freedorr/ Party Miss MCCormick said her cam- , presidential candidate rat her charge of felonious assault on a 

(PFP) a poliUcal coalition be- palgn Is part of a PFP g r a s s- than Cleaver. police officer. 
tween white radical. and black roots movement that she hopes The low. City Pea" and The charge stems from an 

• 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I_. City, la.-T_, Oct. 291 ''''-Pete , 

Group Shots Manned Soviet Craft Orbits 
Rescheduled Alone; Sister Ship Returns 
By Hawkeye MOSCOW t-'I - Soviet space- accomplished by automatic and proaches had been Intended. 

militants, expects to i a I n will gather strength when people Freedom Club began hilt week April 6 shootout between police 
• strength in the next week by loe· become conscious of major cam- to enlilt. support of John_ and the Black Panther Party for 

ing elections all across t b e na· paign Issues. County clllzens to "op the draft. Self Defense in Oakland Calif. 
Haw key e pbotographs for 

groups which were unable to 
keep their original appointments 
have been rescheduled for to
night. 

ship Soyuz 3, with cosmonaut manual operations. No actual There has been speculation tha' 
Georgy Beregovoy aboard orbit. docking was announced, however, another launching might be in· 

, and it was not certain whether volved in the current space test. 
tion. "ThIs country is nol run in the A one-page handout, sponsored ' 

The newly formed party entered interest of the people," she said. and distributed by the club, Cleaver is free now on bond, 
the presidential campaign in Aug· "Control . by the Establishment calls on citizens to request the pending results of an appeal. 
ust when Eld,ridge CI~aver, Black pervades ..everyt~ng, including resignation of county draft board U Cleaver has rightly pre
Panther !nimster of inlormation, IIducation. members. dicted his defeat Nov. 5, the 
was chosen at the PFP national J~rry Sles, M, Iowa City, can· The handout implies t hat as' PFP movement will still have 
convention to seek the prell· dldate for another ~?hnson Coun- sociation with the Selective Serv. been forged . 
den.cy. , ty supervillOra position, was un· ice Board is furthering "Amer' l Will It continue to survive? 

, Smce then, the PFP haa I\om· available for comment. ican crimes against the Vietnam· PFP b It ill 
mated candidates for local 0(£1. Lally llIdi~ated tha~ Sies . Is ese and against the interests of " mem en uy w. 
ces, lnclu~ three Johnson probably serIously seekmg office. the American People," and terms . PFP is not a one shot ca~~; 
COUnty positions. Cr.aver'. camp.lgn can ,1$0 lhe war "senseless." SIS. to be £ollOlyed by nothlDg, 

One local PFP undlda .. , be _n I. a bid to Inform peo- s81d Donna DaVIS, club secretary. 
Mike LaUy, G, Iowa City, who pie rather than to occupy the T.he club expec~ the hoard ~o PFP must then oocide how it 
opJIOIft Johnlon County Ihe~H White HOUH, according '0 an r~slgn when. public preSSUre IS will survive 
Mayn.rd Schnelckr In the com· .rllcle In the Peace and Fr... directed agaln~ the members. . . . . 
log .IIc.ion, described hi. Cln~ dom N.tlonal Organizer. Beyon~ l!Iaklng people aware U!tlmately the coalition must 
dld.cy •• "a I .. al meanl ' ef The article said that when that their lives are controlled by deCide whether streets are the 

the Establishment and that vio· only avenue of getting the poli· 
lence, poverty and war are tical power to stimulate the 
wrong, PFP goals are less clear- changes PFP wants. 
Iy defined. 

I U.S. Offers 
Work-Study 

When asked how PFP would 
reform 'he U.S. political s'ruc· 
ture, Lally said that if he serio 
ously thought the system could 
be reformed, he wouldn't be 
'pt to support Cleavlr, who 
hal .aid that change. cannot b. 
achieved bV electoral mea".. I For Summer 
Tne 8ational Organizer quoted 

one PFP candidate for the Cali· 

Groups have been asked to 
meet ten minutes before the 
scheduled lime in either the Un· 
ion Terrace Lounge or by the 
new infonnatlon desk in the 
lobby. 

The schedule for photographs 
is: 

7 - Hillcrest Phillips and Van· 
derZee houses 

Angel Flight 
Anny Brigade Staff 

7:10 - 8th {loor Carrie Staniey 
Airons (Air Force drm 

team) 
Pershing Rifles 

7:15 - Tau Beta Pi 
Iowa Law Review 
Air Force Senior Scholars 

7:20 - Project Aid 
Pershing Rifles headquart· 

ers' men 
Guidon 

7:30 - Student Occupational 
Therapy Association 

Air Force and Army In· 
structors 

ed the earth alone. Monday alter a planned link.up had been which is the first Soviet manned 
lwo days of plaYlDg space tag missed or whether only ap- flight in 18 months. 
with its unmanned sister ship, 
Soyu% 2. 

The unmanned craft was 
brought back to earth Monday 
morning and made a parachute· 
aided soft landing somewhere in 
the Soviet Union, an official an· 
nouncement said. 

As on previous days, Soyuz 3 

transmitted television pictures of 
47·year-old Col. Beregovoy seated 
in the instrument cabin. The live 
transmission was shown on S0-
viet television but neither the 
broadcasts nor official annOUD<:e
ments Indicated how long his 
flight would last nor what fur· 
ther space exploits were planned. 

The Soyuz 3 flight was official· 
Iy reported as aimed at devel· 
oping space docking techniques 
essential to the Soviet scheme for 
sending a manned ship to the 
moon. 

POLITICAL ADVIIlTIlIMINT I'OLITICAL ADWRTIIiMINT 

EARL YODER 
REPUBLICAN FOR 

State 
Representative 

Johnson County 

Di.trid One Eatt 

EARL YODER HAS CARVED OUT 

A P LAC E OF PROMINENCE 
AMONG HIS PEERS AFTER HIS 

TWO VALUABLE YEARS OF EX-
PERIENCE IN THE IOWA GEN. 

ERAl ASSEMBLY, His experience, 

qualifications and attribu.e. 
make Earl a man that delerve. 
your support on November 5. 

fornia State Legislature as say' Science and engi~e~ring col· 
109" "There is a time when the liege students a~e. eligible for a 
operations of the machine make new federal trammg work-study 
you so sick at heart t h a I you program for the summer of 1969, 
can't take pa·rl. . . , ~e U.S. Civi! Service Commis· 

lowa Transit 
7:35 - Air Force 

structlon 
Black Berets 

Twice during its first two days 
Flight in- in orbit the spacecraft ap

\)roached Soyuz 2 in rendezvous 

Support gaod government 

with your support of EARL 
YODER . 

REPUBUCAN ............... ....... 

"And you ve got to indicate to sion has announced. 
the people who run it, to the pea- ' Participation in the program 
pie who won it, that unless you're would prepare trainees for pro
free, the machine will be prevent· fessional government careers in 
ed from working at all." I engineering, physical science and 

7: 40 - Pershing Rifles Drill 
Team 

Air Force Group Staff 
7: 45 - Arnold Air Society 

Army Senior Scholars 
Phannaceutical Association 

7:50 - U of I Young Republi· T. he PFP publication also eno l mathematical science. The open· 
courages su~pot'tcrs to "go on to ings, almost all in Washington, 
build a movement which will D.C. , are limited. cans 
shake America to its rotten I There will be a written test 7:55 - Dolphins 
core. . . ." , give'll on two dates, Feb. I, 1969, 

Federal Service Exam 
To Be Given Saturday 

Lal'y said thal there is a "rot· . and Mar. 29, 1969. Application 
ten core" which must be des· ' for the tests must be made by 
troyed. The corp. he said. is I Dec. 31 , for the first, and Feb. 
formed bv thore in control of the 28, 1969, for the second. A two·hour Federal Service 
nation, and not b~1 lhe land Qr Complete details are given in Entrance Examination (FSEE) 

'OR A GOOD DEAL - ELECT DON DIEHL 

COUNTY AnORNEY 

Ie ' I its opoole. an announcemen t, WAP· 818, .. . 
"Eloctio~~ won" , rift America which may be obtained from the wJiI .be given ?y. the U.S. CIvil I DON DIEHL 

t. 
ow 
lor 

of its rolten core," Lally said. post offices or the Federal Job Service Comnusslon at 9 a.I!" 
ELRIDGE CLEAVER I If the rotten core is to be de· Information Center, U.S. Civil Saturday in the Union Michigan 

PFP Pre.lckntlll Candidate stroyed, and cannot be shaken Service Commission, 1900 E. St. Room. I 
tho ' " 

" t hrol1~h ~Iections, then, as one N.W., Washington, D.C., 20415. Se . ddt t d ts 
demon •• ,.tln, .,.Inn the Jerry Rubm, Youth International lett~r to tf,p Iowa City club said Dlors an gra ua e s u en 

r 
linen' 

Vieln_ war, the "1...... party (YIP) leader, declined the : "' hp strpp!. are the only avenu~ ESCAPEE CAPTUREO- are eligible to take the FSEE. 
llahment" .nd poverty Ind yJo. vice presidential nomination duro 10[ nowpr oDen to the American NEWTON tNI _ Two young es. I No advance application is neces· 
line. In thl. country. Ing the ' PFP convention, Cleaver peonl!'." - capees from the Eldora State ! sary. -
PFP organizers were not con. was left Wlithout a running mate. I It is a "ar~dax th~' PFP, Training School for Boys led po- The exam qualifies the student 

major issues to the people, Lally PFP orgalnzers were not con· while ,,"tering candidates in lice on a high speed auto chase to be considered for more than 
said. cerned t hat a Cleaver victory et@ction~, 'e~"'$ to have a basic near here early Monday. One 200 positions in 50 Federal agen· 

"Peace and Freedom Party is would require a later vice presi· disbelief in electoral power. youth was apprehended when the cies throughout the country with 
'people power,' .. Lally went on. dential selection, the article said, Just as paradoxical , however, car went into a ditch, but the a starting pay of $5,732. 

"We've got to let the people because a Cleaver victory is not is CI, aver's ca'ldidacy for prel'

l 
other boy fled through a field . 

know what's happening. That's expected. ielent on a peace ticket. Officers said the boys were 
what 'people power' is all about." Rather, organizers "hope to CleRvel' has been convicted of among six youths who escaped ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

The American people are not use the electoral process to ad· assault w!th intpnt !o murder and from the school Sunday evening. 
verned b themselves Lall ress themselves to all people who assaull With a deadly we anon {or \ . . 

~d but b/"lesa than 100,000 ~ can be reached and enlist them whi ch .he h~s been on [>~role f!,om NEW PROCESS 
mor~ likely fewer than 10,000 _ in ~uppor~ of PFP goals," the a California slale prison slDce D I APE R 
decision makers who control our article said. J966. 
lives and the nation." Cor~ Gonzal~s, a Mexican· His parole has been revoked, S E R V ICE 

. Amencan organIzer from Den· _ - - - - - (5001. per W .. ek) 
Lally s. a I d that. the power of ver, is the PFP vice presidential _ 511 PER MONTH _ 

those ~ contraIlS so absolute candidate in Iowa. There are al· MOV~NG UP? Free pickup & delivery twice 
that he thinks. he. would be stOP- rnotIt as many vice presidential I week. Ev.rythlng Is fur. 

ed. as the r e are states where the :.AI.... deodorants. 

10 Oeallrs from Slyer. I St.t •• 
will 1M ."hlb1ttnll qu.l1ty mer· 
chlndl.. Including 'urnlturl, 
tlw.lry, gl ... , .lIvlr, china, .nd 
prlmltlvl' - An Iteml 1'0_ 
SALE. 

$1 .dml"lon good for .11 3 d.y. 
Noy. '.2, 11 '.M. to '0 p.m. 

Nov. 3, noon to , p.m. 

RAMADA INN 
1-80 and U.S. 211 

ped from serVlDg if he were eject· candidates running with Cleaver @ n"hed : Diapers, contalnen, 

TlMrefore, L.lly .. lei, hi. PFP is on the ballot (approxi- -I ", Phone 337-9666 
clmpalgn I.n't ,..ally 1ft .t· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
tempt to ,aln oHlee but Ie --, Go Nerth American ~ 
bri", I •• ue. to John..., County IOWA CITY 

\ "oten, TYPEWRITER CO. Thompson 
Dale McConnick, A!, Sigour· 3:17·56)' f 

ney, candidate for 8 position on 203'.01 E. Wa.hlngton Trans er & Storage 
(be Johnson County Board of Typewriter 
Supervisors, took a similar stand. Repairs and Sales 

509 S. Gilbert 
338·5404, evenings 338-4812 

• "I'm running to bring up issuet, 

MUCH OF YO,
IS YOURS? 

The low-priced luxury organ 
you have been waiting for 

is waiting for you! 

New 
Hammond 

J-200 
Spinet 
Organ 

r' 

<0 1-STOP SIGNS 
10 FOR STUDENTS 

M •• IIS -

/~ 
'V/ BeHer Slow Down 

I \dt1) , 

flli~ 
8 That Frantic Pacel 

SLOW 
If you find little time to get thlngl clone, let 

r ind 
ro) 

pit· 

, 
i 
J 
1 
j 

Want to be your own man? 
Uk, to be independent, perform 
, blchly uaefu\ IM!rvice, havi an 
inl'Ome without ceilinl! 1beD 
check Into 1naurance COUDJeI\lDg. 

Our Campus Internsbip Pro-
1l'8m may be just your big. 
start now, Fact: 22" of thli com· 
pany', to pagent. etarted leam· 
iDe and earning wbile .un In col· 

, Ieee. Own 100" of you. Stop by 

I \ 

or phone our campua oHice to
day. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GINIRAL AOINT 

103 lalt Coil ... s •. 
Ilvl", •• mI LHn II •• 

Phone 331-3631 

Now you can get the "big sound" 
ad easy-to-play features of a console 

ID I new Hammond Spinet Organ 
The Dlmenllonll Tone of the 
P""" Lel".e Spelklr adds 
dr,ml to your playing. 

AnimllM Flut. Tremolo 
enriCh .. flute voices with a 
delle," ethereal quality. 

Colo",.'" flba, Special 
etrlCt lIbl Ire color·coded 
for quick vlau,1 identification. 

Delayed Vibrato adds authen· 
ticity to "bowed" strings and 
trombone glide. 
New Hammond Orlan Course 
starts you out with simple tunes 
... advances you quickly to pro
fessional arrungements. Makes 
learningeasy ... fun ... with 100 
pieces of sheet music and sim· 
plified student manuals cover. 
mg 4 semesters of lessons I 

'CtJIM,"'!or II Free Demollstratioll-Play before you pay I' -

·Over 5.5 Yeal's 0/ Con.tinUOIIS Serl.llce" 

11 .. 120 Second St., S.E" Cedar RClplds 

-

us take part of the burden oH your .houl_ ... 

, • , the clean cloth .. burden. At l·STOP we 

would be plea.ed to waah, dry and fold your 

laundry ••• and a"end to your dry cleanlnl 

needs. Located conveniently nearby - acl'Oll 

from Pearson's Drug - we oHer quality work o .od ;;;;.~; S;~~M;;~:1OP 
(HIIDIIII 
PUYiNG 

207 N, Linn 

Acro .. from Pearson'. Drutt 
337·2681 

THE DIEHL WE NEED 

STRONG PROGRESSIVE, RESPONSIBLE 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

P.ld for by Bernie Wright ,nd Jaek W.1te 

Tax Dollars 
are 

YOUR Dollars 

FOR SOUND MANAGEMENT OF 

YOUR Dollars 
Look around e e e 

Look ahead 

VOTE REPUBliCAN 

Thfl ad paid for by Johnson County Republican 

Central Committee. Marion Neely, Chclirman. 
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Housing Referendum, Lower Voting Age Supported • 

Continuod From Pago 1 and Crom chool especiaUy with S. Would you fnor IOmo type 7. A ... yeu III f,.,.,. of lewa capable 01 deciding the future of Johnston: I am in favor of eco- interested in public alfairs, at up. I feel that It t. very bnport. " 
nave indicaled that most stu. lhe Iowa highways as gOOd as 1 of rogiONlism (such ., ". City', lewoillceMe .... 1 ... ".. our country at 19. The drinking nomkal government, but I am least since 1960 when I was ac· ant to have bUlinelsmen In ,oy. 
:lents who attend tate univers. th~y ar.e. Construction of a new units I to holp in tho admlnl'· pel' I? age would be included in this not sure we can cut down on tive in John Kennedy's cam· emmet'lt and 1 stres. thl. when-
ities live more than 50 miles UJ1lver Ity would have Lo mean a I tration of Iowa go".rnmont? Johnlton : Yes. I would urge lowering. spending without hurting some psign. I became interested in the ever I talk to groupe of buaiJIIII. 
lrom chooL Thi invalidate the cutback in .th~ Cund;; aU?~ted to Johnston : Regionalism should I pI_sage of the home rule amend· , . How c.n tho .".r·incr .. s· of our programs. There are areas need for qualified individ uals In men. , • 
argument that a nell' university the now-exlslmg uOlverslties. Il not be looked at as replacing the ment to the state constitution so In. amount If v.nd.lism be of waste that should be looked government and I w.a s anxious 12. What .... yeur eh_tt of 
would be more convenient for I would probably mean. also, that county government system. but it woo't be necesSlry in the fu· stopped in Iowa? Any oth.r into. but unlike the Republican to get involved. I feel every winning th, .I.ctlon? 
,tudent in western Iowa. Com· the three universities could not rather in terms of providing ad· ture to have a specific referen· Ido .. about I.w .nd ord.r? House Appropriations Committee, young man should consider de- Johnston: My chance. are 1m. 
munity college fulfUi our obli- increase. the~r facultie untU t?e ditional services, that is. juven· dum for each project. A reCer· Johnston: We need a system we shouldn't have cut $.5 million voling some years of his liIe to proving dally. I hive spent I 
alion for regional education. nell' unt.ver Ity was well on Its ile shelter. menial health facili· endum entails co t and delay. for rehabilitating the juvenile. out of the budget for Woodward publIc service. great deal ot time pointing out I ,_ 

'econd. there i not enough mono way, which would be many year. tie and data proce sing services. We've known the need for low· PresenUy we have Eldora, two and Glenwood (state homes for state government should real. my opponent's record and ex· 
ey available to undertake a pro- 4. Ar. you in f."or of .t.t. Yodor : o. because this takes income hou ing existed for a Ion&: private institutions and foster the mentally retarded) when istically and progressively meet plalnlng where he and I differ. 
jecl this ambitiou. There are grants to Iowa studttltl .".nd· the government away from the time, but the project has been care. More juvenile shelters these homes were seriously be- th ed f j I list· Were it not for the conservative 
rixed co I in the operation of a In. prlvat. coli ..... nd unlvlr. people. When courthouses were held up because 01 the referen. should be established. Probation low standard. We weren't spend- e ne sots peop e. F orlC· trend predicted in Iowa, I would 
univer ity re~ardle oC the num· siti.s in Iowa? built in Iowa. they were set up to dum. officers should be trained in soc. ing half on these institutions that ally, whenever the state govern· feel very confident of victory. , f 
b C t d I . j be a one day horse ride from _oJ Y Thi ' ood ment has not faced up to its ra- wh f d ar 0 s u ents. Johnston : Any state Inve tment l I Alth h t Y_tr: es. S 18 a g ex· ioJogy or some related field and we were spending on other ment.- sponsibility or solved its prob- But en you are as ar own 

Yoclor : o. I am not in favor in education i an inve tment in alny p a(ce'l oug t' we .can ge ample of why home rule should there should be more emphasis al health institutes. 1 am ex· lems, the problems were trans. on the ballot as we are, the frnal 
th o h p aces as er now. Ime IS more be d T d 't' eh b'I'tat ' 1 ful I' t 's t fte d termlned 01 . IS. Per aJ)!; 40 yea r s . ago the Cuture oC Iowa. However. un· ex nsive and im rtant so I passe :, owns an CI IeS can on r a I I Ion. treme y distrust oC Repub I· lerred to the federal government ou come I 00 0 . n e 

thl would have been a good Idea Ie s we atlach a need prerequi . ca ~t . ee movin po ve~ ment pa 5 speCifiC referendum such as Many of the Republicans who cans who want to cut down on for solution. State government by forces beyond our control. 
when Iran portation wa n't whal itc. in view oC other educational n CS m Ih r! I

gO 
in ~erm. this without the delay necessitat· are crying loudest about law and government spending. should become stronger and more I see an extremely clon race, ' , 

it is today. Now there i n't the costs. the money just won't be a~~~ t:~c 0 e admi~ietraUOll ed by walting until the state leI!' OI'der are the ones who voted Yoder : We are faced with responsive to the needs of Its not decided by more than ~ 
problem oC tudents getting to there. 0 I e r s . • Isl. ture meets. against increasing salaries oC many problems in the area of people. Only by electing quali, votes. But I think I'll have those 

Yoclor : Yes. e~cept. 1 would go 6. Do you favor .... r.lnl.ln. I. Art y.u in faY,r 'f !ew,r· Iowa HI'ghway patr.'lmen. IC we f' W h t 'd f'ed ofC'c' Is ca we ha str g 200 votes. I think there are 

l
one step Carther and say that low.'s minor coum? H.w? in, tho "rinldn. aIM! YOting v mance. eave 0 cons I er I I la n ve on 

want "law and order" we must very heavily the needs we have state government. enough informed voters in John. "L ~ 
grants , hould be given to stu· Johnston: Yes. 1 do. Particu- .,o? To wh.t? be willing to pay for increased and the money we have. We wiU YM.r : The last time I ran be- 500 COIlIlty who have Collowed 1" fI .. TU~'N6 

r .. , IH~ 

I""i 
of course would have to be on a perhap a domestic relations citizenship at age 19. I SlY 19 ~~. entortcemenb 't' etr a.n~werTls I ave (to ]Ietlve. Y I eclde. w ha bers of the Republican party 1 can be el"" ..... . 

d I · h b t d ts d 't n"" In ac ICS, u In atnmg. 0 opera Ions are vIta an If I e ~~"'" 
LASA~E', RAVIOLI 

SUBMARINE ~NPWICHe5 
~ 

dents to &:0 anywhere. The grants' llarlY we need a juvenile court or Johnston: I am in favor of full 1ft Th . hob' . I d 'd h t cause I was approached by mem- the issues of this campailll tIIlt 

gra uate . ca e: WIt more money court encompa ing all family ec~us~ ;nany h'\U enhool on . gel better trained police. we I needs exceed the money avail. who convinced me that I should :Yod.r: All I can say is that I 
~iven COl' a prIvate institution be· I problems. I support the proposal In'a ua e rom III 5C unti l must be willing to pay the costs able, then we may have to ral'se run. They fell that I would work will count the votes on Nov, S, • I 
cau e of higher tuition there. This oC the Iowa Bar Association, for I they are 18. Most younll people 

STEAK l CHICKEN 
f I , 

would mean that if a student re- instance changing the justice of I mature rapidly In the year alter involved. Ihe taxes. This would be best hard and I have tried to do this. I I have received a better recep-
ceived a grant Cor a private the peace system. We should reo I high school graduation and at 19 Yoder: I think thaI the way to through the income tax because I felt this time that if anyone I lion this election than lalit, but 
<chool. he could not use it for quire that ju tices of tbe peace most people are mature enough cut down on vandalism is to I it is progressive. I would have rllll whom 1. cOul.d in Johnson ~ounty no one should 

FO~:p ~~~~ • .g~'''2 ~ l:;~' a late university if he decided be better·trained and better·su· to accept the responsibility of make parents respJnslble for ju· As for right here In Johnson I support, I would have given It try to predIct an election, , I 

I I to go to one inslead. because the I perl'ised. In other counties, jus· maturity . Younl/ people are more venile law·breakers. This means County , we are in dire need of 
337·7622 mo"ey Crom the grant would ex· tices o( the peace have seriou Iy involved in politics than eveI'. that iC a youth is brought in fol' greater assistance in maintain· R · b IE' t 

ll411URlINGI0N lOW ... CITY cerd tuition at a state.supported lmisuSed their offices. This de· even after the dlslppolntments vandali~m the parents would be ing and constructing streets. The epalra e qUlpmen 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~in~s~t~itu~t~io~n~. ========:. grades the court system at a of this year. responSIble for the penalty. Tn sssistance is now based on area 
I; ._-- time when people are talking Yodor: The Republica~ party this way, the emphasis would be and not on need . Consequently, 

about law and order_ This would pla!(orm supports lowermli! I,he on discipline in the home instead some counties have been able to J k dbA' F 
GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE be a good place to start. vo.tln/! .age to 19. I g~ al~g WIth oC completely on discipline in the pave all their roads because they un e y I r orce 

Yodlr : Yes. including the ju . thiS. KI~s are more mteillgent at I schools and courts. d 't h th t C t ff' 
tices oC the peace. There needs an earher age than they used to on ave e amoun 0 ra IC 120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 ' .m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch bro.d .. . .... . 'Sc 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on ry' .. . ..... 'Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on f ... nch or rye ...... .... ... . '5c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on f ... nch br .. d .. .. .... 9Sc 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr. nch br.ad . .. .... ... .......... .... 'Sc 
LOX (Smok.d Salmon) and BAGELS ............ .. .... $1 .25 
Includod with Iii undwlchos 

ChIp. or your choice or ko her dlUs, kosher lomatoes, 
cauliflower, pickled beetl, bruael spouts, broccoU. 

lover., .. Ind HAMM'S, lI'hl or d.,k DUNKllIIIAU .lIr. 

Georgi Bak .. HI, Own 
Fr.nch and Ry. Bread Dally 

to be a complete set of guide· be. But I would urge that iC the I We need t.o en[orc~ th~ c<X!e we do. There has been a push to WASHINGTON (A'I - Govern· 
lines for the justices of the peace voting age were lowered that the 011 law and order as It exISts m take two per cent from the coun· ment investigators have report· 
to Collow. We also need a good whole legal age be lowered also. I the statutes now. We also need ty road allotment and give it ed that during one slx·month 
system oC juvenile court.s. The This would mean that at 19 one more respect in the lower collrts. to the city. Although we nee d period. the Air Force junked 
Iowa Bar As ociation is coming would be responsible for his own There seems te f)e a disrespect more funds from the city we about $6.7 million worth of dam· 
out wi th some good recommen-I actions. Lowering oC the legal Cor lbe justices of the peace. As cannot afford to take money aged equipment, most of which 
dations right now. age is saying that a person is /1 mentioned befol'e, a revision of I away ,crom the county. The ans· could have been ec~nomically re-
~ _________ -. t~e l~wer ~ts ~oul~ help the weI' IS t? base the amount of I paired and used again. 
• • SItuatIon WIth the Justices of the money given on the need, not The General Accounting Office 

THIS COUPON WORTH peace. area. (GAO) th diting of 

I I 10. Do you ha"o .ny com· 11 . Why did you chooSt to run I ,e a~ d ar~ {' 

I m.ntl on the st.te financial ./,. for public oHic.? Congress, made e stu y a Ive 

50 T d Th P h uation? Johnston: 1 have always been AIr Force bases and rep?rted 

I ~ owar e urc as. I that three of every Cour Pieces 
Of Any PIZZA ' of equipment scrapped could 

WANTED TRAINEES have been repaired for amounts 

iIied by applicable technical or- I J 
den. 

GAO auditors said they be
lieved that a substantial l)OrtiOll 
of the $6.7 million in equipmenf 
had been scrapped during six • 
months in 1967 because bas e 
personnel believed that the re
pair CO!Ils would be excesaive. 

However. GAO had teclmiciaDI I .. 
at three repair depots check '11 
condemned items aM found that 
51 of them could have beeft r. 
paired for substaotially leu tIlIn 
replacements would ooIIt. 

I II I significantly. less than the cost 
"Our review 8h~ that the THIS COUPON GOOD MEN & WOMEN ARE URGENTLY NEEDED TO TRAIN AS of new equIpment. primary reason far im(ll'Opfl 

I I, IBM The five bases involved were condemnation ot economically re-
TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY Scott Air Force Ba~ in Illinois, pairable items was that mainte-

Fresh Bakod PIOI, Hom.mad. Soup, II OCTOBER 29 and OCTOBER 30 II e.mpu'. P,.".mmlnl Ind Mlchln. Tr.lnlnl ~:~ ~~lisR~dO~:va~:se: n~ =c:..=:a.!a~ ~o::eJt!d~ 
Crispy Salads with your cholc. of dr ... lng,. "orsona IOItct.d will 110 tr.lnotI I" • program which nted Mountain Home in Idaho. d . ts ed 

.... Interl,r, with prlsent lob. II you qualify, tr.lnlng can epot repail' COl , proe uru 
ALSO . • . ,i I II· 110 !:n.ncocl. Writ. tod.y. PI.u, Inc Iud. hom. phone Air Force regulations permit and capabilities upon which w 

one of tho follawln.11 featur.d Kesslerls Restaurant llUmbor aIM! .... base personnel to scrap equip- base their deterTninaUolUl," the •• 
as a SPECtAL ov.ry day I I IBM MACHINE TRAINING ment If it is beyond repair, if reo GAO repori said. 

",I.h Fruit Plltl' Spllhl»1 Ind Mlatbi lls I I pair costs would exceed 65 per Among the items tested It 
Itv'fed Clbb',' Rolli IrolS"d Chlckln THE DAILY IOWAN, BOX 29S cent of the cost of new equip- GAO's request was an actuator, 

ChO~::~'~I:""" 1:,!~t;.ICh FlllotC~~" ; of:I".;'I~nlrl II 223 So, Dubuque I ment 01' if condemnation ill spec· valued at $644, which was con-
" demned at Nelli Air Force Ba -- --' ----------~1 .·····.·.·· .............. II •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 on the basis that repair costs 

, 
• 

the Iowa Union Gets the IISpirit.1I 

UNION BOARD presents 

The Spirit of 51. louis 
Dance, at the IMU Main Lounge 

November 1 8:30 p.m. 
$1 00 Including 

fa: 

Tick .... Will Go On Sal. At the Union lox OHic. At • "m, the. Night ef the p.rformanc •. 
Students Mutt , ..... nt 10'., 

• 

= J.1Iib • would exceed 65 per cent of the • ~ F R E E • equipment's value. Actual re-•• ' = pair co ts, GAO said, would have 
• • been $64 or 9.9 per cent of the 

• replacement cost. = 12 OZ. DRINK • At Mountain Home Air Fom 
• .- Base, GAO found a filter element 
• With • valued at $200.90 also condemned " = • on the ba is of excessive repair 
• RI.BEYE STEAK SANDWICH • costs. Actual repair costs, GAO 
• • said , were $5.25 or 3 per cent 01 
• and GOLDEN BROWN FRIES = a new unit. = • "Although our tesL~ indicated 
• TUES. - WED. - THURS. • that the reason most often ad· 
• - vance<! by the base for con· 
• Oct. 29 - Oct. 30 _ Oct, 31 = demning such items was that the 
• • estimated repair COSlS would ex· 

1

= INSIDE SEATING FOR 64 • ceed 65 per cent of the COllI rJ 
• HIGHWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE STRIP .Ia new Item, we did not (ind I 

., '. single inst.ance in wlich bile •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 personnel had documented an et-
- - - .--- - .--- limate 01 repair cost and com· 

Union Board Presents - TWENTIETH CENTURY 

pared it with acquisilion cost," 
GAO said. 

liMY COUSIN RACHELII 

McCarthy Aid Insists 
Gene Will Endorse HHH 

I NEW YOR" (.4't - ,Jerry Eller, 
administrative assialant 10 Sen. I 

I ~;ugen(' .1. McCarthy, said Mon· 
day night McCat1.hy would Issue 

Starring 

Olivia de Havilland 
Featuring 

Richard Burton in his first American film debut! 
TONIGHT - 7 and 9 p.m . 

ILLINOIS ROOM, I.M,U . - 50c plul tax 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE ONLY 

a stalement 'rue day morning en· 
. dorsing Hubel'l H. Humphrey (or _ 
president. 

Ell!'!' told newsmen the state· 
mrnl \~ould be isslled al 8 Wash· 
ington news conference, and II!k· 
e:J I( the \{innesota senalor 
would support the vice president, 
Eller replied . "or cour~~. II's 
just a mailer of deeree and ex· 
ten' ... 

NEW JIMI HfNDHIX 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.. 1 An 0 ther Expecien ceo Still th~ 

~ 
I leaders, but now two steps ahead. • 

, .,A"-i . ~. HIS Will il~·1 So mu ch to say, it's laking hIP . ~ albums (packaged as one). ~anJ 
new games to play, all wjthout 

with UNION BOARD Plug yourself in. , 

29 

31 

1 

IOAPIOX SOUNDO,., 
UnIon Gold Feather Lobby -

12:30 lo 2 p.m. 
II.ADING - ''The )loglelln", by 

aulhor Roberl Lee Steiner 
UnIon Music Room • 7:30 p.m. 

UNION IOAIID IlliDGE GAM .. 
Hawkeye Room . 7 p.m. 

TWENTIITH CINTURY Fll", -
"My Coulln Rachol" 
UnIon IllinoIs Room · 7, 9 p.m. 
Admission 25c plu. tax 

MFA 'HDTOG~A'HY SHOW 
Oct . 31 to Nov. 2l 

CINIMA 16 'llM • "AlphRVIll.·' 
UnIon IIInols Room . 5:30, 7:30, ~ :30 

Admlli8lol1 SOc plu. tax 

UNION 'OA~D DANCI -
SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS 
UnIon Ballroom · 8:30 lo 12 p.m. 

CINIMA 1. FILM · "Alphavllle" 
Union I1Inol. Room . 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Adml .. lon 50c plus lax 

2 

5, 

CONC'RT . "Glory Bel" 
Unfo n Wheel Roolll . 8 p.m. 

WEEKEND MOVII -
·'What'l New PUIi)'UU" 

UnIon Ullnols Room· 7, 9 p.m. 
AdmIssIon ~Oc plus tu 

WEEKEND MOVII -
"Whit's New PUBsyul?" 

Ullfon flllnol. Room . 1, t p.m, 
Adml,..lon 50c plus lax 

JOAPIOX SOUNDOflF 
UnIon Gold Fealher Lobby -
12:30 lo 2 lI.m. 

lIT ..... RY SYMPOSIUM 
nlon Harvard RObm . 7:30 p.m. 

UNION IOAIID GAMI. 
Union Hawkeye Room· 7 p.m . 

, , 
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Ex-Army Chief, 
Brucker, 74, Dies 

.... Kazoo Powerl 
Iy DAN CAMIRIDGI The crowd had swelled by this of the pl.e""" oHie •• btum. Th.r. WAS • ~.mpu. Pille .. 

A girl in a floppy, green hat time and people were having to incensed.t the protoltor. for man.t the bottom of the stair. 
Itoad in the Union Gold Feather squeeze together to find space blockint u~ .. s to the bull.tln way. H. was wamlng peopl. 

And Now 
Lobby at 11 a.m. Monday hand· Oil the floor. A man with a psy. boar" In the In_ loWly. th.t .... y wer. on their own if 

UETROIT (A'! - Wilber M. gan at 34 and was elec~ lOv. in~ out leaflets. Students going chedeIic.painted ca t on his arm "Besides," said Mia Barnes, they went up the tt.I". Mor. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITIEE 

prtsentl 

BI'ucker, secretary of the Army ernor less than three year, later. to class or lunch dodged around at down by the elevator. Some. you're get tin, lbe wall. dirty." effie .... ml,ht ... on the WIY, 
undl'r President Dwight D, Ej. in 1930. He MrVed until 1932, her. A few people toad around body ran a toy mouse acro s an The crowd look lOme offense at h. s.ld. 
senhower and a former governor Secretary or Defense Charles expectantly, waiting for some· open space of floor . this I a s t statement. but moved About 2 p.m. a lir! stubbed out 
of Michigan, died Monday of an E. Wilson, a Michiean RepubU· thinll to happen. The LiberatJon The next two hoUrs saw more away from the bulletin board un· a cigarette on the wall and bead. 
apparent heart attack , He was can, tapped Brucker for genera] Day sit·in was beainning. talk and more songs. "Dean der the .tern iaze 01. 1411. Barn· ed lor the stairs. By 2:30 there {rPiOPlfBlsE£ 

• • • I' 74. counsel of the Defenst Depllli· The sit.in was scheduled to be. Hult doesn't have a student num· . were only a lew knots of people 
BI'uckel', a lawyer and long. men I in 1954. The nexl year, WiI· gin at 11 outside the Business and ber." somebody sald. The crowd There wu a lot more talk, left ftandini around. 'nIree iW· 

time Republioan stalwart, col· son recoJl1Illended Brucker IS Industrial Placement Office up· was disturbed. "We've been 1I0me of it J.ced with Cour·letter tars and a few coats were beap
lapsed after attendini an Eeo- IUCCesllOr to SecretarY ot the stairs in the old part of the tauabt that everybody has to have words, An "outalde qltator" wu ad In a comer. Paper piates and 
nomic Club of Detroit luncheon. Army Robtrt Slevllll. who r.- Union. At approximately 11:20, a student number," said ODe of discovered lD tha crowd.. He laid cl,arette butts littered the floor. 

signed aft .. the Army·McCarthy a dozen or so students wended the protesters. At thll point tbe be was from CaliIorDia, U. also The campus policeman yawned 
As Army chief under Eisen· hearings, and EiBenbower all" t.heir way up the stairs to the kazoos and iWtars struck up said that he was IOWi to .lay and adjusted his tie clip, Libera. 

hower, Brucker had the respon· pointed him. outer lobby 01 the placement of. "Alice's Restaurant." around the U~verlity and try to Han Day was over. 
sibility for halling racial vio- Survivin, are his wife. Clara. fice and sat down on the floor. Later on. some of the protest· get lOme action started. 
lence in the Little Rock school and a son Wilber M. Brucker Jr. While the protesters sat, a lot ers were able to move Into the A lot of people were ,ettln, 
inteiration crisis in 1957. He sent a Detroit ' lawyer. FWleral servo of people tDOd around. Initially, inner lobby of the placement of· thirsty. Huit read III announce
federal troops to Little Rock. icee will be at 11 a m. Wedn.. there was approximately one fiee, where they sat down a,ain, ment telling everybody to clear 

AtTM 

Jlepublican son of a Democrat· day at GI'0858 Pointe Memorial cameraman, reporter or omeial leaning against the walls. the area in five minutes and 
Ic congressman, Brucker be- Church with burial in Arlin,ton Cor every protester, A cam. Mill H.IIn Ierne., dil'l<tor some p e ° pIe lOt up and left. 

Tr .. Houl. Lounge 
In the 

came attorney general of MIchl· National Cemetery 01\ 'nIurada)'. pus policeman was planted in ----- Most did not heed the warnin,. 
p;;;;;==-;;-;;.;;:;;=======:;;-~;;;m;;;;m;;;:;;;;;;;;;_. the middle of the doorway to the WHAT HAPPENED?- however. 

CIClyton House Motel 

CAMPUS NOTES 

imer lobby of the placement of· PALM DESERT, Calif. - Reg· ;:=:==========, 
fice. Occasionally the brown uni· ular programming was over, but IAHAMAS TlIP 
form of a Marine officer could before viewers could tum off the 
be seen behind the blue clad set, it happened. Onto the home 
campus policeman. M. L. Huit, creeDS in this staid and fash· 
dean of students, sat on a rail· ionable community flashed a 
in, In the outer lobby and stag movie, Viewers aid the 
smoked a cigarette. fUm, which showed naked men 

Durt. ,,"nt lrolk 
$1. fir 7 Day. 

C.II 338-5435 fltr ... n. 
L1mlt.1I .,a •• Avall.bl. 

Hawkey. StuMnt flights 

ANN MARTIN 
Songs and Piano 

MONDA Y thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charg. 

GRADUATE SENATE 
A meeting of the Graduate 

Student Senate will be held in 
the Old Capitol Senate Chamber 
at 7: 30 tonight. The Constitution 
and agenda can be obtained in 
the office of James F. Jakobsen , 
I istant dean of the Graduate 
College, in Old Capitol. 

Tho melodious stralnl of kl· and women in uninhibited activi. ~======:::z:=o::::==c..:.!.""", ..... ==""",,,,,,,, ..... ===:-! 
He is the party's candidate for 100 music rou above the low ties continued for about 15 min. 
Johnson County sheriff. hum .f t.lk in ttl. outer lobby utes Sunday, How it happened 

and the protest.r. I.unched into stil ba£fles authorities. TV own· 
I rendition of the "Marlne er here are served by cable 
Hymn." It was the first of bl'inging in stations from Los An· 
mlny mUlic,1 numberl indud· j!l.'les as well as two local sta· 
lne Pl'Cltolt Son,5. pllv.d. lions. TIle stag movie came over 
Someone tried "The Star Span. a local channel. Yrt both sta· 
"I.d Banner" on tho kazoo but Uons reported their transmitters 

• • , 

• • , 
SOAPBOX SOUNOOIIiIIi 

Peace Corps representatives 
will speak at Soapbox Soundoff 
at noon today in the Union Gold· 
feather Lobby. 

• • • 
AItAI·AMERICAN CLUI UNION IOAItD 

Alvin Scalf, associate dean of Union Board members will bold 
the Graduate College will speak a series of meetin,s Cor tonight 
on the ':Ara~ Role in Africa" at The art. contemporary affairs: 
7:30 tOOlght m the Uruon North· music and literary groups will 
weslern Room, The . Arab·Amer· meet at 6:80 in the Union Indi. 
lcan Club is sponsonng the talk. ana Room. Hospitality, person. 
Free coffee will be served. nel, promotion and research will 

• •• meet at 7: 15 in the Union Michi· 
STUDENTS FOR CULVER gan Room. Dances Ind enter· 

the r.nge WII too much for him. had been shut down. 
~====, 

EncI, Tonlt'l 
JANE FONDA 

In 
"BARBARELLA" 

In Color 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

...... , ".,.. no_"", S~IoI. 
.,..,. ........ a ••• I.. He .... ..... ..ocI.1 
,aley SIll.... Ham 0/1 'r"~ Mk", 

1ge 
lIe , 

c ........ 'HI (lIu_) 51_1,_ .. 

I 
~ ..... c_ ........ a_la, He . .... • .. ttoocI.1 

:..':i'Ju:'~'~ Sr.-:lt~ "a. IIIIN .. , .-- '~~ 04nI9.n 
RHula, " ,II ..................... SPt.lal ~ ,. 

Lo'" I •• k lI,ba.u. ~ib, .................. 1.85 
Sp.ghatti •• 11 1oA •• t 1.11 Dinn.. •••••••••••• 1.55 
IJj ',out.1I Chick .. DI.n, ••••.••••••••••• 1.65 
FIII.t of H.cillock 01 .... with T.,ta, Sau •••• , 1.55 
I(IDDI15 DINNIRS: 
Chick •• Di •• " , nc :ip.,h.tti" M •• t Boll" 98. 

• 

DAD'S DAY 
CONCERT 

Students interested in joining tainment, films, recreation and 
the Campus Alliance for Culver travel will meet at a in the Min· 
are asked to meet no later than nesola Room. AU directors, seere· 
, a.m. Saturday in John C. Cui· taries, chairmen and members 
ver';! congressional office in the have been asked to attend tbeir 

Jaek Lemmon SATURDAY, Nov. 9-8 p.m. Inclucl., F, .. 1 •• 1",. 
~ IUCKET OF CHICKEN ........ ... ........ 5.95 

Cedar Rapids Old Post Office to respective meetings. 
participate in a door·lo-door can- ,. 
vass Cor Culver, Meals and trans· 
portation within Cedar Rapids 
will be provided. 

• 
DELTA DELTA DILTA 

New ini tiatllll of Delta Delta 
Delta are: Cathy Abrll'lls. B2, 

, •• Grinnell; Catherine Collison, A3, 
PERSHING RIFI.IS Marshalltown; Julie Christensen, 

Pershing Rines Co. B·2 will A2, Iowa Falls; Barbara Hund, 
meel at 7:45 p.m, in the Union A2, Galesburg, Ill.; Sharon Goss· 
Goldleather Lobby for Hawkeye man, A2, Waterloo; Pam.la N •• · 
pictures. Uniform will be Class ler, A2, Dubuque; and Katbryn 
A. Silagy, A2, Elgin, m. • • • 

ANGEL FLIGHT • • • 
ORACLE All members of Angel Flight . 

will meet at 6:45 p.m. in the Soro:)ty reporters ~or the Or· 
Union Terrace Lounge Cor Hawk. aele .will not meet tonIght, IS had 
ey pictures. Members were asked preVlously been announced, 
10 wear full uniforms with gloves. ••• 
The executive council will meet DELTA GAMMA 
afler pictures are taken. Delta Gamma new initiates 

• •• are: Mary DeYoun,. A2, De, 
SKI CLUB Moines; Susan Smlth, 1.2, Spirit 

Tnformation and slgn·up lists Lake ; Laurie Ulrich, 1.2. Peoria, 
ror tbe Ski Club Christmas trip III.: and Karen Wilson, A2, Grin· 
10 .Jackson Hole, Wyo., will be neU. 
available at the meeting at 7 to • • • 
night in the Union Grant Woad 
Room. This meetilli will also be 
the last chance to win a free ski 
trip to Mt. Teiemark, Wis. 

• • • 
CENTRAL PARTY 

The Central Party Committee 

YOUNG REPUILICANS 
Members of the Young Repub

licans Club will be meetin( at 
7:40 tonight in the Union Ter· 
race Loun,e for Hlwkeye pic· 
tures. 

publicity committee will meet at THE 'AItTY'S OYIIt-
6:45 p.m. tonight In the Union HONOLULU (1\ - A youn, Cal· 
Activities Room. ifornian, wftoIe eriet of "diem· 

• ., PllDe 01\ the house" and uM of 
PEACI AND FREEDOM PARTY $100 bills as calling car d I won 

Mike Lally, G, Iowa City. will him lole of friends at hotelJ lut 
speak at 9:30 tonight in Wesley week, tUl'lll II Tueeday - but 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. as the eelebratin, is over. Alan 
part 2 of a S·part series en· Marte Hutchin,. m Is due in 
titled, "New Parties of the 70's?" court for arraignment and pi .. on 

and 
Walter 

Mattbau 
are 

Tbe 
I'!ddl "",Up e 

_ ....... "",,·'v" ........ N£AI. HEFTI 
., .HOWIJIDW KOCH_PANNlSlDN"TECHNICOlOR' 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 . 3:37 • 5:34 ·7:31 • ':33 
I 

PlAN NOW to ATTEND 

Lally will lead a discussion about three counts of writing bad ,,~-..(' 
the Peace and Freedom party. cbecks. 

You will It PAItIS CLEANIR,I Any "film" .... If' ttlln. 
you may h.ve on 'fIUr el.thlne 
will ,tt IXpart attention from UI. 
Try oilr New Wortll tKhMIlIY 
.ntI 0111 W"'II CIIIrfIIy _ serv· 
Ice taday. 

'E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

fA 111' II ~ J 11 
COMING NOVEMBER 7th -

"GONE WITH THE WINDII 

, ('1 ~ 7~ [)iI~!~iii 
NOW ... ENDS WED. NOW . .. ENDS WED. 

,.,DlAIY 
OfA • 

..a-~mln'rou., BOY 

"8elJiomin" 

~IATURI AT-
1:51- 3:45·1:41-7:35.9:31 

~ .. --------------------------~~ 

TICKET $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 
•

,-___ H_.I_I(_"_. _1._.I .... _ .... III~l':.rl~.~~.sf.:f F,...,ch ., •• ~ 

GUI,,"I'" 15 MI""" 

ON SALE 

" , 

C:."yoOut SoNI .. or I ._-, ... " 
Nov. 2 - 10 a.m.· 5 p.m, - PlILDHOUlI 

Nov. 4.8 - ':30 a ,m,· 4:30 , ..... - .oX O"tcl , , Nov. 9 - 10 a.m .• 5 p,m. - PlILDMOUSI 

AND lOX OPPle, 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
Presents 

I. 
Professor C. NORTHCOTE PARKINSON 

Author of many best selling books, including Parkinson's Law. 

O(:T. 30th-8 p.m. Union Ballroom 
Tickets available at the IMU BOX OFFICE. 

FREE to Students, Faculty and Guests. 

: 



Announcing a REVOLUTION 
i~ .men's hairpieces! ' 

THE 

The first crafted : 
hairpiece that 
FITS ANY 
SIZE HEAD 

Complete Line 
of Halrpl.ce Goods 

Ind Acctlaorl". 

Being measured tor • hairpiece is • thing of the past! In a 
matter of minutes YOU can !lOW be perfectly fitted with a 
feather light, NON·DETECTABLE LEONARDO "EASY·FIT" HAIR· 
PIECE. The "Easy·Fit" is atade of 100% human hair and comes 
in 12 shades designed exc1usiYely for men. At last you can 
enjoy the confidence that comes from having a full head of 
natural looking hair with the remarkable Leonardo "Easy·Fit". 

. LLOYD'S HAIRSTYLING for MIN 
HAIRSTYLING • HAIR COLORING - Ph. 351-2630 

• 

-Boilermakers Throw Only 3 Passes-

:Purdue's Ground Crew Buries Hawkeyes 
By MIKE EBBING ers' game plan. All of the 61,927 ence, the Boilermakers scored 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - There fans packed into the stadium reo again when Williams drove 14 
wasn't too much for Iowa fans aHzed that with Phipps out, Mol· yards to the Iowa one and Kiep. 
to cheer about Saturday in the lenkoprs game plan would be ert' went over for the score. 
Hawks' disappointing 4H4 loss to ball control. Keyes passed to end Marion Grif· 
Purdue. In fact, except for a 51· All of Purdue's scoring drives fin for the 2·point conversion and 
yard touchdown run by Leroy were highlighted by short gain· Purdue led 20-7. 

brok ..... mark for most rush" 
In a Illme with 92 - bot h • 
Purdue and BII 10 record. Alao, 
they eclipsed the previous 
school record and for most 
yards gained by ru.hlnl in a 
game. 

occurred before the game. Two game for Purdue to win. It had 
jets streaked across the sky just been defeated two wee k s 
above the stadium during the na· ago by Ohio State 13-0 and barely 
tional anthem. Also, Purdue's got by Wake Forest last week. 
two black cheerleaders raised By lhe way, rumor has It that 
their clenched fists toward the Purdue has a pretty good pass· 
flag while the anthem played. ing attack too w hen Phipps II 

Keyes and two Iowa touchdown ers with the exception of Keyes' The Hawks had an excellent A couple of interesting Incidents All in all, It was a crucial healthy. 
pas es, the game was pretty dull. breakaway run in the first half. opportunity to get back on the 

Purdue's Homecoming game Purdue w.s flrlt on the Icorl· scoreboard befOl'tl halftime, but 
was the type in which you could bo.rd when WIIII.ml Ilaped that threat was ended by anoth. 
leave your seat for a refresh· oVlr from the one.yard lint. er Lawrence interception. On 
menl, come back and still not Thl Bollirmakirs' drivi st .. rted third down and five 00 the Pur. 
miss any of the so-called action. on the Hawks' nlnt.yard lint due five-yard line, Lawrence's 

You'd think that in the mlndl and covlred 91 yard. In 16 . k ff b C h k 
of the Boilermaker play en, the plays. pass was pIC ed 0 Y u c 
air over ROIS.Ad_ Stadium wal Kyle with only 15 seconds left 
contaminated. It's hard to ex. The Hawks came right back on the clock. 

Southern Cal Increases Lead, 
Irish Slide to 5th in AP Poll 

plain Purdue's palling 1I~lack with a 22-yard pass (rom Larry It wa. an Purdue In the IIC. 
bec.us, it simply didn't hay. Lawrence to Tim Sullivan for a ond half with the exclptlon of 
one. With the Boilermakers'top touchdown, Marcos Melendez a 42.yard touchdown INII from 
quarterback and talented pas- added the extra·polnt and thp. Mike Cllek to Kerry R"rdon. 
IIr Mike Phipps sidelined with Hawks led 7·6. The touchdown was the third 
irii ury, Don Kiepert came in to Highlighting Iowa's drive was thrown by Cilek this y .. r and 
direct the Purdue attack. a 45-yard pass from tailback Ed· 

B Hawkeye fan. should SM more Actu!llly, Coach Jack Mollen· die Podolak to arry Crees. The 
kopf probably could have come in play was the longest from scrim. of him at quarterback. 
and got the job done when you mage against the Boilermakers Between the two Hawkeye 

I consider the rest of the power of this year. scores, however, came six Pur· 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS California, Michigan and Mis· 
Idle Southern California wid· souri all moved into the first 10. 

ened its lead over runnerup Ohio California thumped Syracuse, 
State in the weekly Associated Michigan clobbered Minnesota 
Press' major college football poll 35-20 and Missouri ran over Kan· 
Monday while both Kansas and sas State 56-20. 
Penn State closed ground to the The top 20, with first place 
leaders. votes, records and total points: 

The Trojans, 5-0, who resume 1. South. Calif. (24) 5·0 '" 
activity at Oregon this week 2. Ohio State (12) . 5 .. 722 
drew 24 of the 43 first.place 3. Kansas (6) 6·0 686 
votes from a national panel of 4. Penn St. (1) 5.0 592 
sports writers and sportscasters. 5. Tennessee "·0·1 442 
Southern Cal had 21 firsts a week 6. Purdue 5·' 420 

7, Georgia 
'. California 
' . Michigan 

III. Mllfourl 
11. rell,. 
12. Notr. Dllme 
13. South. Methodl.t 
14. Louillanll St.te 
15. Houston 
76. MIchl,,," Stat. 
17. Arkan.as 
18. Florida Statt 
19. Ohio U. 
20. Florida 

5·0·1 394 
5.1 336 
5·' 260 
5·1 "7 

4·1·1 153 
4-2112 
5·1 92 
$·1 74 

'·'·1 67 
4·2 U 
5·1 63 
"·1 31 
, .. 2S 

4·1·' 20 

the Boilermaker b a c k fie I d. The Hawks' defense held Pur· due touchdowns. The Boilermak· 
Keyes, fullback Perry Williams due. and Iowa was threatening ers rolled on the same short· 
and halfback Jim Klrkpatrick ae. again on the Purdue 27. Law· yardage plays and got scores 
counted for 374 of Purdue's 483 renee then had a pass intercep. from Keyes, halfback Stanley 
total yards. Incidentally, all of ted by John O'Reilly. That was Brown and two by KIrkpatrick 
the Boilermakers' yardage was the beginning of a frustrating day in the second hall. 

ago. --------------------------------------------

by rushing. . for Lawrence. The sophomore Keyes' second touchdown run, 
Although Kiepert's statistics quarterback had two other passes. f urth d I 

Ohio State, 31·24 winners 
ov.r I I lin 0 II for Its fifth 
str.lght, .. ttracted 12 fints, 
comlNrtd to 15 last week. The 
Buckeye. will be at home to 
Michigan Statt, No. 16, Satur. 
day. 

weren't too impres ive - five intercepted and gave tbe ball to ~gat!" ~ : ,0 u ~wn pay, 
carries for eight yards, and two Purdue twice on fumbles. ro.e ur ue sa· ~ career 
incompletions and an intereep. The Boilermakers just couldn't ~cor:~ r~C?rd ok 189 pol~ts held 
tion on three pass attempts _ do a thing wrong as they capital. y 0 ,nese. eyes, w 0 was 
the l'unior quarterback success· ized on several fourth down and thedgame s26toP ru~her with h1B5 

Yar s on carrIes now as Kansas made Iowa State its Cully carried out the Boilermak· short yardage situations. ed 193 . t f 'Purd 
Another Purdue drivi was scor pom s or ue. sixth straight victim, 46·25, and 

temporarily stopped at the Boil. In the third quarter, the Hawks' picked up six firsts to hold th~d 
An atttmpt to define a role .rmaker'" with a fourth and frustration reached Its peak. place ahead of Penn Slate, which 
for the U.S. In International onto Mollenkopf gambled, how· They got off only five plays and drew one first place ballot after 

ever, and sent K.yes up the nelled only two yards total of· bombing Boston College 29·0 fol' 
Development and FDrelgn Re· mlddl •. Leroy found a hole and rense in lhe quarter. Meanwhile, its fifth in a row. 

latlon •• 

PEACE CORPS 
dl.cu .... Issues with 

Studtnt. and Faculty 

TODAY, 3:30 p.m. 

Senate Chamber Old Capitol 

raced the remaining 51 yards to Purdue racked up 148 yards on The point total, based on 20 
put Purdue out in front 12·7. 30 attempts in the quarter. for first and a graduated scale 
Again, the Purdue point lifter Two PUrdUI recordl and. down to one point for 15th place, 
failed. Big 10 record were aurp ... ed gave Southern California a 64-
Following a fumble by Law· by the Boliermak.rs. They point lead over Ohio State, 786-

piiiiiiiiiiio";;,,,;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio........ 722. A week ago they led by only 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 

16 points. Kansas was a strong 
third with 685 and Penn State a 
solid folll'th with 592. 

The malor casualty of the 
weekend Will Notrt Dame, up.. 
lit by Michigan State, 21·17, 
and dropped all the way from 

Laundry at 

Do·lt·Your .. lf price' 14 I b WASH DRY No.5 to No. 12. 
¢ • AND FOLDED Tennessee, Purdue and Geor· 

gia, all moved up a peg to take 
over fifth, sixth and seventh 

WEE WASH IT 
places. Tennessee had an 0 f f 
day. Purdue downed Iowa 44·14 
and Georgia beat Kentucky 35-14. 

Rugby Team Splits 2 Meets 
The return 0( injured players 

to the lineup gave the Iowa rug· 
by team the balance it needed 
to beat the University of Chi. 
cago, 31-0, Saturday. The Hawks 
were unable, however, to keep 
their scoring momentum going 
Sunday and the University of 
Missouri beat them 3-0. 

The four scor:ng runs of Kent 
Grieshaber and two goals from 
forward play by Bill Tiffany high· 
lighted the Hawkeye scoring cir· 
cus against Chicago. 

After back Ken Kekke return· 
ed the kickoff deep into Chicago 
territory the Hawkeye offense 
could not be stifled. 

Nine tries were scored through· 
out the contest - six by Gries· 
haber and Tiffany and one each 
by Bill Merrick, Doug Vincent 
and Jack Woods. 

The offense was aided by the 
return of starters Pete Ferguson 
and Kekke, who bad both been 
missing due to injuries. 

But the offe!lSe could not move 
against a large Missouri squad . 
The game turned into an offen· 

sive battle with the only score 
coming when Missouri took ad· 
vantage of Hawkeye defensive 
confusioo and pushed the ball 
over for the try. 

Several Iowa drives to the 
Missouri goal fcJJowee!, but the 
Missouri defense held and the 
scoring ended witb ~issouri 00 
top 3·0. 

Purdue Tops 
Iowa Runners 

The first road meet at the 
season for Iowa's cross-country 
team was spoiled Saturday when 
it lost to Purdue, 25-30, at La· 
fayette, Ind. 

PlI!'llue's Ray Ashworth finish. 
ed first in the five mile event 
in a new course record time ()f 

25:16.0. 

Dave Eastland and Curt La· 
Bond 01 Iowa flnlshed second 
and third. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. "Eastland ran very well," • 

-Just dial "Directory Assistance" in the distant city. 
You can reach Directory Assistance for a distant city by dialing direct. It's 
free-and easy: just Dial 1, plus the Area Code if different from your own. 
plus 555·1212. When the operator answers. give her the name and address 
of the person whose number you want-just as you do when calling the 
local Directory Assistance operator. Keep a handy list of distant numbers and 
their Area Codes-it will speed your Direct Dialing of long distance calls. 

Northwestern Bell 
Dialing. distant number is so e.sy. saves ,.,A, so muetl time. Just di,1 "1" to connect 

61"~6. you wittl ttle Long Distance network. 
---"'-I.'n--'r:-'I)-'lT----f Next, di,1 th, "" code (if different from 

VI"&. your own). Then. dial the telephon, numb,r. 
It'a thelasl, pel&onal wa'lIO keep in touch. 

Four·door convenience 0 , , family comfort, , . disc bra 
around .. ,4-speed smooth synchromesh gear box . . . 
compact engine economy. Fla' 124 Wagon 

$2140 
wow DOU FIAT DO 
IT FOI THE PIUGU 

@ 

FOSTER' 'IM.PO·RTS 
J ... • 

1221 South Rlv."id. Drive 
t... .A 

1. Pipe brokMl? 

!. That's where }'OIl keep 
your 1IlOIIe)'? 

Sometimes I put it a 
the lIo.er pot. 

4. But that's what you' .. 
doing now. 

Not quite. Tho beauty 
of my ~ is that 
I 1JSUaIIy can'l find 
where I put it. 

No, fm trying to find 
where I stashed some dough. 

8. What's W'IOIIg with the bank? 

1'd only take it right 
out again. 

1.1 thinlc you'd be a lot betts 
off putting some of your 
dough into Living Inrul'llllOl 
&om Equitable. It not only 
gives you and the family 
you're going to have I 
llietime of protection, 
it also builds cash values 
you can use for emerglllclel, 
opportunlties, or _ 
retirement 

I wonder if It oould be 
with the french hiesP 

For infonnation about Llving_ Insurance, _ The Man from EqUitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitabl8, see your Placemeut Ollicer. (II' 

write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, CoUegeEmpIoymeut. 

THE rEQUITABLE 
The Equlbble Lifo "-IDCO Society 01 tile U .... St.t .. 
1285 Avenu. or the Am.rlc .... New York, New York 100]9 
A" E'Iuul OPJI ..... n1iV £ .. p1ovor. MIl>' 0 Eqllilablt 1988 

Men Who Expect The Finest Wear 

HIGGINS SLIICKS 
fEATURING BLENDS 01-' FORrREL- COTTON 

SKI 

Coacll Francis Crel.zmeyer said 
Monday. 

Crelzmeyer also had words of 
praise for steve Szabo. 

"Szabo finished sixth , but he 
could have placed fourth except 
for the sprints of two Purdue 
runners who jlllt passed hinI at 
bbe finish," Cretzmeyer said. 

other Hawkeye. in the top ]0 
were Warren Bush and lloUie 
Kitt, who finished ninth and loth. 

The Hawks' next meet will be 
Saturday at Minnesota. 

Scoreboard· 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

RI_II 

Floor (2) 12, Floor (ttl e 
F100r (10l beat F100r (5), for· 

feit 

Rienow I 
South Quad 12, Floor ([) 0 
FI()()(' (3) 13, Floor (7) 13, tie 
Floor (8l beal Floor OU, for· 

(elt 
Hillcr .. t 

Thacher 42, Ensign 0 
Matt 82, Bordwell 6 
Seashore 44, Phillips 6 
Kuever 31, Calvin 13 

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL 
- best of thrM lame. 

d.cide. winner 

Rlenow 11 
Fl()()(' (.4) beat Floor (6) 2·1 

RI_' 
Floor (6) beat Fl()()(' (5), 2-0 

MIKITA LEADS SCORERS-
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Stan Mikita 

of the Chicago Black Hawks, 
seeking this third tralght Na· 
tional Hockey League scoring 
lIUe, held a four·point lead in the 
1968·69 competition Monday. 

JACKSON HOLE, WYOMING 
OVER CHRISTMAS VACATION 

Sign Up at 

SKI CLUB MEETING 
TONIGHT • 7 p.m. Grant WOod Room, I.M.U. 

r 

LAST 'CHANCE S K T R 
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/HILA 
"Killll" 
s"rtan. 
m~1 m 
elIElI, 
'tcnIIM! 

felmer 
Emile G 

T~e !l 
c~ on Ihl 
alII, E 
as Hay 
Ril~O I 
HgM! WI 

Ha)"ol'8 
No.3 r. 
by llid 

1 

NEW 
Ruden I 



• 
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PHILADELPHIA IA'l - Stanley I LOUISVILLE, Ky . 1.4'1 - 'fhe 
"Kitl en " Hayward bas led I new Global Proressional Baseball 
spartan life preparing (or the League signed its first player to 
most important fight of his a contract Monday when Arnold 
career. a scheduled to·rounder Edward Davis. 21 . signed ror an 

·tollight at the Spectrum against undisclosed bonus. 
COI'mer middleweight champion The Global League is still In 
Emile Grifrith. the formative stage. but current 

The 29·year·old Hayward Ira in' plans call for six teams to be 
ed on lhe mink (arm o( his man. , formed . Three 01 Ihe teams will 
ager. Bel'nard Pollock. And be based in the United StaLes 
as Hayward's Lralner Adolph and the other three will be or· 
Ritacco put it. the only b rig h t ga~l~ed in Japan. They will play 
lights were the stars aL night. a 5O·game exhibition season and 

Hayward of philadelphia Is the a 75',I!ame regular season. begin· 
No. 3 rated junior middleweight ninll in the spring o( 1969. 
by the World Boxing Association. The American teams will be * * * located in Louisville, .Jers~y City. 

NEW YORK !II _ T V I N .. J . and an as·yet undisclosed 
. 0 m an third city. 

Ruden and Tracy SmIth, two * * * 
members of the U.S. Olympic 

. THI ~IL Y IOWAN-iewe CIIy, ..... .,.." ..... , - ~J' 

I Olympic Roundup I ~!~!~~.:~~~~!~~?,~ ~~» ~.~~~~ .~v:.~I~ ~i~~~ 
MEXICO CITY (A'I - The 19th PIOT~ m.l. .th........ Charles the St. Louis Cardinals' pitcher 1 member panel, two from each ewcombe of the old Brooklyn 1956. 

Olympic Games, with all of its -po .... h . I ed I . 
controversies and occasional con. Hickcox of Phoenix . Arix ., three w 0 set a majOr eague earn I eague city. 
fusion . turned out to be a super· gold medals. one silver in wim. run average record low or 1.12, Gibson is in Japan with the Second Annual 
lalive spectacle which gave birth ming sharing one world record. ~8S named winner of t he Na· . Car~i!,~1s who are on 8 ,oodwiU \ t 

' .. tlOnal League Cy Young Award exhibition tour. FREE to a lot. of little superlatives. 8 ... quete: Mrs. MaXine Mill· Monday by the Baseball Writers A1lhough Gibson had two pr&o 
Here are a few: er. 57. U.S. fencer. ~~d o( t~e Association of America. vious 2o-victory seasons, he never I 
Outstandinl t .. m: The United <:ompulsory s~ test : If I ~all, Gibson. a 22.9 performer for received a Cy Young vote until 

Slales. no con Lest. wllh a record what a~ I gOlllg to tell my eight the pennant.winning Card •• was this year. He is the second black 
total of 107 medals. 45 gold. and grandchildren - cali me grand· 
numerous world records. pa?" 

8i ... st dl •• ppointment ".mt OIltlt.IICI"I, intIIYlclu.1 ~r. 
The Soviet Union, with a big fall· m.nc.: Bob Beamon of EI PUG. 
down in track hnd field . as well Tex.. whose 29-2% world record 
as other sports. The Politburo is long jwnp completely skirl.ed the 
investigating. 28.foot barrier. 

Top fem.l •• thl.te: Vera Cas· 81 ..... b ... boo: Lesley Bush 
zlavska. Czechoslovakian gym, of Princeton. N.J., defending 
nast. who won r~ gold medalS, ' gold medalist In women's plat
and a gold wedding band, repeat- form diving. who Clubbed a sim. 
ing as women's aII-around cham· pie swan dive to lose her crown. 

Jets' Star Seeks 
Revenge on NFL 

"Any kid can do it," ahe moan· 
ed. 

Hear 

GOV. Hughes 
-Rally-

Union Patio 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month OD. nuda will receive 

a $50 gift to further his or hf!r edu· 
cation with the compliments of your 
friendly Phillips 66 Dealf!r. 

Studenb may regbter foe the month· 
ly drawing at any participating 
Phillips 66 Statioa. 

- He "",ell .. N ..... "'-squad. were named Monday to CARACAS, V.n.ru.l. (A'I . -

fY ' join Jour other athleLes for a SlJonlaneous .street. cel~bratlOns NEW YORK (A'I - "J got a lot 
six.week tour oC Africa . of the OlympIC boXIng victory of of hate for them. I got omething 

II"... up"': Kip Keillll· • 
front.nmning victory over Am.r· 
ica's Jim Ryun. the world's mile 
record·holder. in the 1.500 met· 
ers. 3:30 p.m. HIPPEE Oil COMPANY 

• 

• 

Arranged by the Amateur Venezuela's Francisco "Morochi· to get even with them about." 
Union. the tour will go to Mali. to" Rodriguez resulted in .at lea~t Johnny Sample Is a cornerback 
Somalai. Kenya, Uganda and 80 wo~~ and 40 traffiC ac~ · (or the New York Jets of the 
Tanzania. dpnts. It was estimated by offl ' American Football League. At 

Von Ruden finished ninth in the cia I sources Monday. . one time in his colorful but con· 
I 5OIJ.meter run at the Olympics Saturday night Rodnguez won trover ial career he was a slar 
~hile Smith was 11th in the the first gold medal ever for in the National Football League. 
10.000 meters. Venezuela. by beating Korean a member ~f the Baltimore Colt * * * light flywe ight Yung Ju Jee. championship team. 

He's been with the Jets. how· 
PARIS (A'I - JO!Ie Legra ", * * * ever. since 1966 when no one in 

Mest lurprilinl ... m: The 
s lee k. fast·running Kenyans. 
three ,old medals, tbree silvers 
and a bronze in track and field. 
which beat the Russians. 

TODAY! 
-----~===--

J21 I. Burn",.... It. 
Your Phillipl 68 DirirlOOtOf' 

U7.m4 

Spain. recognized by the World GENEVA, Swih.rl.nd liI'I -I the NFL ostensibly wanted him. 
Boxing Association as world The. Unit~ States will play t~e He now is an integral part of the 

".. fea therweight champion. knocked SovIet Umon next March 15 m Jets' drive toward their first 
out Felix Brami of Tunisia in the the opening game of the 1969 Eastern Division title. 
opening round of their scheduled Group A world amateur cham· That's why he's got Super 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ID-round nontitle bout Monday pionshlps. the International Ice Bowl on his mind. "~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::!~~~~====~==~~:;~;;;;:;;~==~~~~~~;:~~~~::T=~=~:;~:;~~=~~ 
night. Hockey Federation said Monday. "I've bcen on two champion· ~ I ,ns I TYPING SERVICE - I ___ L_O_ST_A_N_D_ FO_U_N_D_ FOR RINT 

ship teams." he said. "but the ~ 
Super Bowl would mean more to Ad •. R AXC G"RMAN S'~P~RD pup •• TYPING - abort p.pers them ••. REWARD - LOlt. m.le Norwe~n R1!:SERVE PARKING - Clo. til 
me because J was blackballed in vertlslng ate. w .. k.~ n147",~ .... 11-1 Experienced Phon. 1S'·~718 day!! Elkhound nooks Uke a Hu. ), Unlvenlty HOlPllalL sa'-SlN. 

351-3773 . v.nln,.. 1l·2M,. e .. t Court Hill are., low. Cll)/. .. 1 ... the National League. They tried w _________ ~~--- Lonr Buch. Callfoml. dOl t., .. TOR RENT _ ArtIeI ltadlo. Ph .... 
to keep me from making a liv· Th .... DIY' .. .. .... ,Ie a art MOIILI HOMES SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ thue. Thlcl< ,r.y h.1r "/bI.clI:. "hlte lII.d· 137 ... :141 .".nln,.. Io.al 

51 D M_ a W.... t.rm p.pen. I.ttora. In C.plto! Ing •. 60 lb •. Call Lind. Brown 355· ing f(>r my family . II ·Y' ·. ... .... .. . ...... • st.. UH481. 1l.:uAR 3116 or 337011801 arter 5:30. 1~31 
"I got a lot of hate ror them - T.n D.y. . .. . ..... . 26c • w.,~ FOR UNT: 10',,110'. J bedroom. plu. FOUND _ .neello ... t., whltl laeld, 

don 'L have anything against the On. Menth ........ . SIc • W.rd .nn ... Nicely furnlsh.d. Alr .. on· EXPERn:NCJ:D TYPIST. Electric 70w30h.lt3e531!.08w7 •. ' Itl1ped IlIlt.n. n~ 
. h h' MI I a 0 W d dJtloned on lar,. corner 101 In For· Iyp.wrlter ... Ith c.rbon ribbon. ... NEW ' 58 • ,,,. • .... 00 players but agalnst t e ler· n mUll! .. II 1 or I e.t VII .. Tt.II.r Court. '125.00 plu. Call 338 ... &8' . 11.23 LOST _ blue aquamlrlne ,old rln~ HOII' n II" - ..... n ••. """". 

d th Illtl N hll-' .17 ' 7"1 11 7 or beat off.r. 1J1 .. 22V evenlnfl.'l archy. the owners an e CLASSIIIIIO DISP't.AY ADS ut Ia. II C uran. ·u . . . ------------ .et with • 1'''''''' Sentlm.nt. 
coaches." EXP£Rn:NCJ:D TYPIST. mM Elec· value. Reward. 351-48". 11 .. 

One Inllrtl ... a Men'" ... $'''' lHO 10'sSl' K08Y. Carpeted. fur· trlc. .ymbol. aVall.blt. 338-8132 WI: BUY. SELL .M Incie u ... d fur . 
CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES formed by Andre Cluytens and Flv. In,artfen, • Mon ... .. $1 •• ' B.n;~::bl •. ~~t~~ Immedla:r!r. alter' p.lII. 1l·23AR ------------ ro~J~:F·o::d t:~f~~·':J~ ~~k~.g~~ 
Thursday·Saturday - Work· the Paris Opera Orcheslra. and Infernol Blank Parsons T.n Inltrtl ..... Month .. $1 .21' 10'dS' CHAMPlON _ Central .Ir JERRY NYALL _ tleclrlc mil 'It _____ W_ A_N_T_E_D____ ~~ . IUIl hou .... etc. 21132 or 1~ 
shop on Urodynamics Depart. "Symphony N(>. 5. Opus 47" by I The Infernos Iowll's soccer 'R.te. for Ilch Column Inch condltlonln,. n .... carpet. new fur- In, aemc •. "bo ... 338-1330 4012 • 

th U · Shostak' h f ed b th ' nltur • . U'dO' p.Uo WIth .Iumlnum WANTED: Re.ponslble. part-tlml ARMY OmC1!:R rreell •• blou ... 40 ment of Urology ; at e ilion. . OVlC , per orm y ~ club had little trouble in defeat· .wnln,. 'MOO.OO. SSI.2tU. 11." ELECTRIC T'iPJ!:WRITZR _ "'1"'n. men. Good p.y. W.eltond ev.. lonl, lltnl 33; alao kh.ki and , • . 
LECTURI5 London Symphony Orchestra di· ing Parsons College 4·0 Sunday FOR RENT _ Gre.t L.kea 8'x48'. .need .. c,..tal'Y. Th ...... dluert.· nln ••• for Infonnatlon UH573 .rter Urue.. 38-5912. 1Il0l0 

Wedne~day - University Lec· reeted by Andre Previn. in Fairfield. la. on. bedroom. Married couples or UOOI. lette ... abort )NIpe ... 351-3265. 5:30. 11·8 SMITH CORONA ponbl. typewriter. 
k mal ... 337 ... 072 alterooonl. 11·1 _______ 9·17AR ------------ excellent condition. ea ... - 160.00. lure Series :. C. Northcote. Par· • Jazz and poetry written and Alex Ogedegbe made the only - ---- TWO FEMALE roomm.te. to .bare Two twIn bees. _ 800.00. 351.1728. 

iMon. E.ngbsh social critiC; 8 read by students in the Interna· £lrst half goal when he scored 8'x40' GENERAL T •• furnl .... d·l~ri ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· lar,e be.utlful hou.o. Clo ... In . lQ.30 

HOUSIS .... R RENT condllloned. 53704 ... • eneed secretal'Y •• ccurat •. Will do 351-4808. 10-31 THREE PICKUP cherry red rulter. p.m., UnIon Ballroom. tional Writers Program is the after a scramble near the Par· rv iNViST AND LM, atucly, two bed. p.per •• ny lenfth. 338·7189 evenings. b l"g 111' .... I 
MUSIC '"L ·VENTS th lI·22AR l .. a MOD"'L A .. 0 .... $-. Orl~n. BII' y. • amp •• r. u ... .. u · .. Ii fare for Jazztrack at 9. sons' goal. rooml, IIvln, roolll. b. room. ... .. " ,..... ..... fie. 338.&481 after 6 11).31 

..... - d fIe t AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom ltItcb.n. Itor", annex. 33 ... 57.. mM ELECTRIC. Sbort p.pera. Phone aL C.ll 338-1481 belor. 6 p.m. n ' . 
lIIurS ay - U 0 oncer. BARRY BERNSON presents In the second half. Frank Broh. hOIll.. eopperton. kitchen .... tb H.17 33804512 .fter 5:30. 11.2 PIXIE BED DOLLS m.de to ordor. 

~r1es : Bavarian Symphony Or· THE AMERICAN EAGLE TRA· Luis Vargas 8J1d Rich Johnson all ItOve. G.r.,e with Itora,e .r ••. == •• ~"a::7:-. '::P..,.A~I\TL=:Y;-:-::rt1J\NI==8.-;HED=.--:;2~be;::7-d. CARBON _ rtbbon Selectrl. Iyplnr: 33Hue. 1 ~2V 
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University Calendar \VNDE 
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MISC. FOR SALI 

cheatra; 8 p.m.. Union Main GEDY by EARTH OPERA at 10. scored as the Infernos assaulled 613 5rd Ava . Coralville. 838-Stol. rollm. E .. y term •. Cll ... yo.k. 202 e"pertenced In theses, mAnu. HELP WANTED ROLLEll"LEX. U "\1'IIII1f _ mint 
U·UAR S. Booth St. An_o ... I.. 11·10 scripts, symbol •. 351.ao58. 11.10AR condition. 10.1.0 Ito 1.In.r 2; 1200.00. • . Lounge. Tom Turnipseed, Wallace cam· the Parsons' goal continuously. ---- S38.2117 or 383.5731. 10-30 SPECIAL EVENTS ." SKYLlNlI: 10',,40'. Malll .. tra •. BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; MALE PART.TIME 10.15 hour. w.ell. . paign manager. is the guest on Johnson's goal came trom 60 EKcell.nt condition. 1Il101100 alter Theses and long pape ... Experl. Iy. Guaranteed 'SO.OO. Call rl,ht THREE BOOKCASES for w •. C.II 

• 

• 

•• 

• 

• 

• 

Today - 20th Century Film NIGHT CALL at 10:30. yards out. HOUSI FOR SALI 5 P.III. n ·t enced. 338-5650. 11.18AIl now. 337.2657. 11.1 361-5133 after I p.m. 10.29 
Series : "My Cousin Rachel"; 7 -----------.,-:=========== lHli MASTJ:RCRAlT 10'xDO' fur· ELECTIl1C TYPEWRITER _ th •••• IBM TRAINEES _ ... our.d on th. USED TIllES - aU 01 ...... full tre.d. 
and 9 p.m .• Unl'on TIlinois Room •• " .. Brld WW 7...... 0 la,e ••• Brown 8t 1110 TWO·THRJ!:E b.droom hom. with nbh.C!. .11' condlttoned, . 1!'Votoid and term P'~rI. Colle,e ,r.duate. amusement pa"e. 10-30 12.00 to " .011. BI.ell'l UIIlllbt VII· 
• llr,pl.c. on ........ e.. 285 Bon AIr • • IS '","",. 1· experienced. 1·1735. 1l·16AR WANTED _ Part tim. Hcr.tal'Y. . ... . . 
(admission 25 cents). coruldor tradlllJ altu.Uon. with 10... ELECTIl1C TYPEWRITER _ .hort 8:30.12:30 Monday throu.h JI'rId.y. BROWN HlDE.A.!IID _ tlIO~~.i 2 

Thursday - Cinema 18 Film Clly residents. 881 .. 525. Ed. 51S par.ers .nd theses. Bellonable Good pay. oll~aaani IUrrOUJIdlnf" ,.ree........ dav.npaft _ ..... 00. 
dlY •• · &44·U05 .venin,.. 11-30 UTOS CYCLES FOR SALE R "" ft ...... ner 5 pm lo .t Series: "Band of Outsiders" ; 4. A • rl es. Phone 337-7772. 1l·15A MUlt be,o typist and h.ve t. I. .d .• "'" . . ...., 

TERM PAPERS. book reportl. phone experience. C.II 35Hlt3. FOOTBALL SHOES 01 .... 7 and 9\1&: 7 and 9 p.m .. Union TIlinois Room PRESENTS IN7 MGB I\OADSTJ:J\ _ '.500 mile.. the.... ditto., etc. ExperIenced. WANTED _ full time secretary. ex. c.n 338.7456 before 5 p.m. tin 
(admission 50 centsl. APPROVED ROOMS Mini condition. aSl-4Ot11 before 5 Call 338-4858. IJ.l5AR perle nee prelerred. Area Ten STEREOS for ftnt aeu III • . c.u 

UNIVERSITY THEATRI IfGiv. M. A Riddle" p.m. n·s MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo. Community ColI.ee. 351 ... 750. 10'2! 351·3255 after 8 p.m. weekdaya _ 
Oct. 28·31. Nov . 1·2 - "The ~!t:~nl~r~~i.gfa1r:r b~~~ : 1188 RONDA S • . Good co.ndlUOiI. ,raphln,. Notal'Y Public. 415 BIG OPPORTUNlTY In NI .. Club .nytlme w,ellend.. 8-1:lAR 

C t k "b H Id Pi t 8 A .... vl. -",cluc'" ancl dI ... ct'" by EX.Plle. C ..... V.I. 5397. 11.23 ,225.00 or best offer. 35106220. 11-1 Iowa Stlt. B.nk BuDdin,. In·28M. Entert.lnment field . W. need one 
are a er, y aro n er; po ..... UHII CARS AT ... holelli. prlc •• ! ====:--====::--=c~1l~.5 .in,er·planl.l, comedl.n., Girl d.ne. 

p.m., University Theatre. unt .. " .lIeut the lbe peopl. with .,hom they ."rk ... In Mu.t.nr.. Cblv.U... Impal.. and ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTJ:It. Carbon era .nd pa",omlmlm. and Comboa. 
TODAY ON WSUI O~n~Oc~~~,80p~rv'lI:i~~, ':~I:I-:" Capric •. FuUy .qulpped low mU.. ribbon. Experienced. r ... on.ble. Write a.wkey. Promotion •• P.O. Box 

1968 SINGER ZIG"ZAG 
Sewing m.chlne con .... mocItl 
In atyll.h Clblnet, .1I,htI, 
u..... 5 YI.r parts lu.r.nt ... 
No .tt.chmenh neecIacI .. 
m.ke butten hoi .. , sew '" 
buttOM. ov.rc.tt, mollOlr.m, 
f.ncy cIa.llnl, bUnt! """ 
dr ...... etc. 

HI,ert.. dlst'nce to cl .. ae •. C.lI 338-6\143. age m.chanlcally perfect. See them Mrs. Marianne H.rn.y. 53705943. 11.1 770. Iowa Clly... .. .. . ....... 11 .. 
• "The Role of the Urban Co· lHO at 1025 S. Rlv.rsld. Dr. or phone TERM PAPEltS, Th..... nt.aerl •. BOARD CREW lor h.tlmlt)' HOUle . 

alition" is discussed at 9 this ''That my NI,.rl.n frl.nd, trult m, I • .,. ,""n fer 337·5555. 11-2 lion.. Edltln, nparl.need. Dill 338-SUD. IMI 
morning by Christian A. Herter. FOR RJ!:NT - 1 doubl •• lIIen, 610 ' \111 PONTIAC L1!:MANS. 2 door b.rd. 338-464',. 10·25A.R. SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE n •• d. • 
Jr .• Chall" man of the Coalition. them te trust Wllhlntton or forglv. Blrml",h'm, IIut E. Church St. top, 350 cube •• utom.tlc. PB ~, EXPERn:NCED TYPIST: :you name cook'. helper 4:80.12. A cocktail 

.Ir condo ,2.700.00. 338-3702; 351 ... _ lib J'U Iype It. "Eleelrle C.rbon w.llr .. s for Du,out two or thr •• • Readings from "The Dissent· thert It eemathl", there which WII not th .... llefo ... anti nooln,.. 11.7 Rib on." DJ.I SS7-4502 aCler 3:00 nllhla weekly. AIIO look~ lor Go-
m· g Academy" by - ...... ore Ros· ROOMS FOR RENT I~' _ 6SO 1ISA IJGHTENrNG. p.m. 10025A.R. Go GIrl •. 3H·5202 or 851 · ._11" """'" which the world I. batt.r for havlnl ." ..... 
zak continue at 9:30. 11211.00. 33N027 alter • p.m. 11·2 ALICE SHANK mM S.lectrlc. Ex- PART TIME MALE help . • 31 Kirk. 

I tb MALE ITUDENT !lOOMS. l1I.eloll., 111M' HARLEY "7." chopper. """,-:00 perl.need. accur.te. Dial 337·2518. wood. Phone 338-7883. 10·29 • Alan Halverson pays e or· Wednesday, Oct. 30 -1 p . .". oln"le, flt'.t rat. loe.llon with or besl offer. Phone S3I.Z4SI. 10·29 1Hl SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE I. lookln, 
COMPLETE PRICE · $56 •• 

or pay peym.ntt of $5.6. per 
month. No obll,atlon. froM 
homo clamonltratlon. C.II (c.I. 
led) C.pltol Sawing Crtcllt 
Mlr •• until • p.m. D.v.nport 

gan localed at Adlington Hall. parking. phone n8-9293b 8:30 to ~i 1'81 CHEVROLET, ,oed eondl. tlon, ~CA-L""L"""'S"'38-=-:7:':~-:C2C--:A':'ND=--w-ee-:_-e-nd7."';;. ":f:'-'-or lor Go.Go tlrle entert.lnen • • na 
Oheshire. England. built in the lucas.Dodg. Room. I.M.U. 338·3978 .Iter 5 or .e' raw.t - .utom.tlc tranlllll.llon. 1100.00. uperlenced .Iectrlc typlnl .. MI' _aU combo •. 351·5202 or ISl.H03. 
17th century by Bernard Schmidt. McLean. 11.. Phone J51.11G2. 1~2t Ice. W.nt p'pers ~I any I.n,lh. 10 11.$ 

at 10 in the eries Ancient Euro· SINGLE, approved. for mIll. clo .. I I"7 CHEVROLtTU S_l,~~led. r:n ::~~. ::e~~.'n by 7 p.m . • 0mpl'\~: P1~~er~n~ ;;'c:::'~· l;!f;. 1'!~ 
pean Organs. In. 330·0471. lQ.J1 i off.r. muat H . •• ~. TYPING _ S.ven yoar. experlenc •• ScOttl'l >;tlva In. 821 J . Riverside. m·5f2'. 

. . HALF DOUBLE ROOM - ..,.Ie. C.II . 1 ... BlNELLl MOTOIlCYCU:. C.1l electric type. ,..It, accur.t. MI'Y' "'=="""I;1000= ____ .. !;::0.~12~t~fn~:;:;::;:::======_iiii9 
his discussion of the nuclear '125. 11.1 

• Professor Ira ReiSS continues 338-85111. 10.23 morn In,. 117-4'''. evenln,. U7. lee. 338.f472. H.AR ;;; J 
ROOM FOR SINGLE a.l. - .cro.. lN1l WARDI 4fCC "oaler. V.I'Y low SELECTRIC TYPffiG eutIon rlbboll. 

~~~~~ ~f \~:oF~nm~.'~. course So· oum::t ,~'::. 3~;~~~' COOII~~~n'f',; .J;~I"'I. tmll.llt eGllditioll. I~~ p:r:,bo~:&.,,'Ai. I.n,th, .. perl:~.Jt 200 New Jobs Available at Amana 
• Rhythm Rambles Monday Happy Washdays . .. \iID~I~:Xt:o~.'!::-u!~;g~:::r.m~i Ittl8 FORD TOJUNO GT ra.back. ____ ~~~~--__ 

throu~h Friday at high noon on E. lII.orket or 338-881'. 11·' 301 cu .• 4 .pe.d. &war at.erlnt PERSONAL 
WSlTl . Can be yours when you use our coin operated MEN - NEAT. ",Idou. fOO .... ~1°' Mu.t .. 11. ta. . ... D.n 1r,1 ___________ _ 

t "Festival Polonaise. Opus A clean I g~ltch:37 S:~2d dlnln, ro=sd~~~ IS.7 YAMARA 2JOee .ood cond!. SMOKERS DIAL for r.cord.d b.lp 
12" b S d f ed by W .. tinfthou.. Wathen and Drye". e.. . . . lion "tII.OO. GlO'" Loall Co. Cor. In bre.klng the l1li011l1li b.blt. 

y vpn sen. per orm • n.r of Illvenlde Drt ••• lId "nton. 337.7174. 11-1 Erik Tuxen and the Danish State wa.h i. your every single time. 1101 
Radin Symphony Orchestra. and APARTMINTS fOR l'NT WIT SKU. _ V'IP' ."'_ooler. 
"Forest or the Amaton" by Villa· LA U N D ROMAT .. ~OlW. mil •• ,., 10.01 eendltloft. 1'1~2' FURNISHJ:D. • room. .nd b.th . ..... .• 
Lobos. performed by soprano Clos. to c.mpu •. $37-42420 11·. lHO HARLEY DAvmlON toe XLCH, 
Bidu Sayao and The Orche tra SUBLEA8E _ .pad"", n.. two .. cent eo .. plet. overhul. Phone 
and Chorus of the Symphony 01 Free Parkillg bedroom 'partmellt. Sill .onth. 151·7173. 1\05 

I ....... 1 .... 2. n·8 
lite Air conducted by the com· 320 East Burling.on 316 Eos' Bloomington SUBLEASE Jo.PAJ\TMENT for on. ·"R.~·lo:X=~eun::,~JtWi 
poser are scheduled for I p.m. ,1rI .orOy Ir_ Bur,.. Phone 511' ev.nln,.. 11.28 

e ProTessnr Daniel Costello 351-4178. 10.'" lHO SPRITE. ,Dod Ur •• brak •• n.w 
and Rtudents from th School of LUXURY furnllh.d .pa.rt •• nt Idj.· valu ... 811dY nelUlnt Ilun. well. 
Journall'sm dl·scu.·· the role of the cent Bur,.. J1'lr.JlI.c!. alr-condl· ,,110.00. UI-UU. 10·31 

00 lIonln,; plrlllni. ,131.00 aonthly. 1185 PONTIAC CHmrrAN _ new 
newspaper reporter liS gatekeep- 361-8881 . 11·. b.tt.ry. IIIOW tire •• h •• t ,Iu • . Ix. 
er in the course Introduction to WANTED - n:MALI: 10 III.~ •• pt. caU.nt ruDnln. condlt"n. Nortb 
Mass Communications at 2. Cloll In. 351·2:140. 11-2 Liberty ut-211114 aftar • p.lII. 10·S! 

• Listen at 3 for "String Quar· Clo.. In furnbhed ',I.fun.nl. tellor, .t.ra •. ,{IOII.00 11-. D •• n 
tet in G Minor. Opus 10" by De· . Near bus. 351·2121. 10-11 1Sl-7W. 11-1 F I G HI WANTJ:D - P'ZMALm roo_.t •. 1," G8A~ pJUX bronlt /wlllt. In· 

bussy. performed by the Buda· DOWNTOWN LA!lGE p.n.led fur· 1"7 HONDA toc:c Iet_bl.r. 1.0IIII 

pest Strinl( Quartet. and "Piano JU~:~~~'l&;~IIl·nt. lA ... 1~?uJ: aa:~~~ .~:~r~I::.t eondltllll. ~~o 
Quintet. Opus 57" by Sho.tako- FURNISHED AP.u~ tor • PONTlAC GTO I .... V~ry JOOd Con-
\'jch. performed by plan! t Vic· FOR boy •. Black'. G .. II,ht VIII •••. • 22 dltlon . .1....... sa,...... IQ." 
lor Allen with the Hollywood 1Irown lit. 11·11 1... PONTIAO ti mi. •• 

n MALE 1l00IfllA~ •• n .... CaU mU •• , buck.t •• t .... IlY utru. String Quartet. 351."24. 10.14 117.1'7". U.t 

I 'h Canadian 8u1lhortoMor.l.ex ~~1. W ~=I~. ;p~~nt. ro.m:::.te ev; A'i-~n~N~~ ,,=.~~!:u~'!!: 
ag an reads h S 5 ry ..... P nlnll. Il-lS HI A,.neJ.1I111 IIJ,IIIiIl4 Ce'..!rt. Of. 

for Steve" at 4. CLEAN IICO~ FLOOR Iwo "'d~ lIu· fie. 351 · ... ; ,,~. m..... UII • The rLrst major report of the pI... attractlv. ')I.n .. elll, 1t.tV. 1'" xu JAOUA" IutlJaIlt e_ 
dlY's new, In ea,tem Iowa il .nd .. frl, ... tor fUrnllll.a. Te.. dllIolI. C.II collect .......... 10-
heard on NEWSWATCH. bellJl' . 1II1nuu from 10.. City. Avall.lIl. "U. II. now. ror .[lpolnllllelll '''·''81. ______ ~ ___ -_ 
ning at 4:30. 11·10"n CHILD C"-, U f I\OOMI WITH cookln, ,nvu.,.. _______ ~_" ___ _ 

• Listen to the oral sty ngs 0 ES I .nd .p.rt ... nt.. 8lacll:. a.all,ht 
Clibert and Gilbert 011 At Rlln· THEM VIII •••.• 22 Br01l'n It. 10·Ul/n 
dOlI! It 8:30. rulll'ollBJRt) ONI bedroOlll .pt. 

• Profiles or lhe PrelidenUaI • CoIIple only, 110 ",ta .. ller.r.nc ••. Mellel Chi It! C .... Cen'" 
., 2M Av ••• lew. City Av.U.lIl. "pI. la. ,...... ltn 

elndklatl's lire pre~ented It 7 in wt:STHAMPTON vtu.AiY apart.. 
the WSUI aeries Candidate. and _1111 furllilb.d or III urnl.hed . 
_ea. Hw)' .• W. Cor.II'IU. 117.. . H2AR 

•• ltyllttl", II, .... htvr •• ,. 
week .114 ......... . 

- C.II-• The ftIectfon ror Evening NlOJ"UiDr:,ogM ~'1'1ii1i? or WI' 
COIIctrt at I are "I.e Carnav.l RefllM .nythl". but Elton's Corr858ble Bond Typtwrlltr P."", In.r •• , •• \.~, I=-I~t:..r~t Mrt ...... I ...... • U7·S1. 

Iv ... I", •• ".·m7 
!tomaln. Opus 9" by Berlioz, per· Mlltlk. Ylnlall, [Yin flnlerprlntl " . tin 

THE ROOST 
Come end brow .. 
and Rtf lor 
awhile. .. ....,., 

J'wel", 
P .... " 

HI 1" I . W ...... "'eR 
, ., M • Til 

, .. T. 'II, II •• 

dlltj)lltlr from 1M .peelalsurface. 
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you 

.... without a trace. Are you 1I0inil to 
ItInd In the way of cleanliness? 

Get Elton'. Correllbl. toclty. In lilht. 
mtdIlIII, hMo,y _111111 and 

Onlen Ski".lOO4hNt peckItI.nd J r~~';:1~ft=~1 SOOIheIt rum box ... At ItItlonery r r 
Storea Ind Departments. _______ ." 

Only E.ton mek" Corrasable .• 

lATON" COIIAIAIL'IOND TYPIWRITIR PA,.. 
Elton 'aperCompany. Plllafleld. MalllchUHtts 01201 

Attention Working Mothers: 
W ..... effort", • • unlque MrVI .... ,II tf tIIr ""ploy ... - e 
IIcenlid chllcl c.r. urvl .. with "... .. "".1 oteN. W, will 
ca... for your chllt! wftIl, yeu ""eI 
W ..... new "aHl", fer IU' ",., 41 11M ."",. W. h .. t 0IItfI· 
Int. for _ .. Iattrttl Nu ...... L.I'.N .... nurte .lcIa. cetks 
• l1li hili .. ..,.". 

If yeu ert 1 .... reete4 In werld", In • new ..... _lIItatlen "'" 
..... c.1I 331·3666 to m.ke an ...,.Intment for In Int.rvl,w. 

WHO DOES IT? 

IDEAL GIn' - ArU.t·,portr.lt, 
chlldren or .dultA. P.nell. ch.r. 

coal. $5 .OOi. paatel, '20.00: 0111 "5.00 
up. 338.020<1. lI·ZPRC 
W ANT1!:D - Se'lrlnl WOIII.II and 

chlldren. Phone S!i.S220. IJ.8 
WANTED - Waahin,.. Ironlngs. 

r.at .... rYlce. 351·3064. U·22AR 
WANTED - IRONlNG8, Coralville. 

Phon. 3510'7111. 11-4 
CHARTS, GJlAPJU. Wulltrallon. for 

dl ... rt.Uon. or Th..... Nln.·. 
Graphic. SI7 ... II. 11·5 
FOIt ItENT - Addlnr. Mecbln ••• 

TeleVl.lon. Typewrt fl . A.ro 
R.ntal •• 10 M.ld.n Lan., "'·'711. 

II·' 
SMOKDI DIAL for r.eorlled h,lp 

In br"1IInl til. ..ollin. h.blt . 
337-7174. IJ.l 

ELICTIUC iliA Vt:Il repair. ~our 
Hm ... If., ... aarber Ihop. 

"IAR 
FLt1NJD.NG MATH or ItatuUea! Call 
Ju.t....... ..I:lAJI. 

IRONINGa .- .tl!deat 1107' .nd 
IIrll. lJU~ aoca.n.r ...,.... tfn 

DrAPIU iMIL atm_ iii N •• 
~=."IS~~D'. 3 .... DliIlu"U. 
'-AST ""uB - ~ will "' bo.lI. tYjllwrltera, .uto •• HODdat, T.V .•• 
radlA Mrbhe home. or aJl)'tbtng 
of ,ii'ue. 1'owncrelt MobU. Hllme •. 

tin 

IGNITION 
CARB~RETORS 

OIN.RATORS ITARTIRI 
.,..... & Itr ...... Meter. 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
621 I. Oubvttue DI,I UT·I723 

- -:.::or.- ~ - - .-

MONIY LOANID 

01.""""1, Cam"'", Gun., 
Typewrite", W ..... . 

Lu ..... , Mu.lcelln.tru .... nh 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 

Pizza Palae. 
Din'", clallViry and carry ou .. 

(15 min.) 
127 Ie. Clinton 

Phone 338-6292 

W. ON •• panelln, eMIr procluctlon "'cau .. of conti,,· 

ued hl,h demand ,., Amon. Qu.11ty Appll.nc .. and 

the enthUlI.ltlc acceptance of tho .... IIy ".w Amana 

Rada,.n,e (TM) Micrewavi Oven. 

Good Pay 
Your starting pay c.n It. a. much •• $135.00 • week 

(45 hour week). Anel, y.u will recelv •• n AUTOMATIC 

INCRIASI .fter 30 _,.. 

Houling Available 
The,. ... m.ny fI ... cemmu"It" III the Am ... _ .... . 

w. will holp you In m.ldn, h.uslnl .rran .. "' ..... . 

Good Working Conditions 
Amana tali .. pride In Itt plant and tho condltle". I .. 
which you will work, He ..... Mm. of your "neflts: 

1. Mode,.. pt.", .nd c ..... rIa 

2, Company pal" h..,1ta1l1CltiDn 

3. light paid holldltyl 

C. Up to th ...... 1eI paid vacation 

A"LY AT PIlSONNEL OPPICI TODAY 

W .. kd.Y' - ••. m. to 9 p."'. 
SlIIunlaYl- ••• m. to 11 a.m. 

AMANA REFRIGERA YION INC. · 
AMANA, IOWA 



• 

Let's Check The Facts: 
t, Wo aHo; drive-up car service .•. there', no parking 

problom. 
2. W. offer FABRIC CARE SERVICES . • • ,pots and 

stains are expertly removed. 
3. Wo oHar a COMPLETE family laundry ,ervlc • • •• 

ollmlnat.. extra ,tops. 

Gra~uate Students Meet Tonight I Banker Asks Elimination of Interest Ceiling 
To Ratify Constitution for Senate DES MOINES ~ - The pres· I The lEA has not made a final a horse and buggy and there was 

ident of the Iowa Bankers As- orcision on what type of law it one bank in town to legislate 
socialion (]BA), called Monday will seek, Hansen added . rate lirnitatio .. s." 

The Graduate Student Senate ganizalion and gain University I The enate idea originated last lo~ . elimination of the interest HansE'n. president oC the Lib. But, he said, "In our mobile 
is to become a reality tonigbt recognition. spring with a group o[ graduate ccllmg on . loa~s by ~anks and erty Trust and Savings Bank of society of today , When people 
when it meets to ratUy a const!- The meeting wiU be held at students who were interested in other lendmg msl1tutions. . Durant said there may have are being overcharged for any 
tution and set in motion last 7:30 tonight in ~e Senate Cham· representing the interests and . "I .am conCid.ent .that compel!- been j'uslification for a maxi. commodity, they simply go down 
spring's plans for a campus or- bers of Old CaPItOl. . problems of graduate students. bon m itself WIll dIctate ~ at e S mum inlerest rate "years ago the road to your competitor and 
ganization to represent graduate Tonight'.s agenda ~Iso meludes . Proble.ms tlJe ~enate may con· and a maximum figure lS no t when one had to go to town in seek a lower price." 
students' interests. the election of orflce~s . .onder SIder lhlS ¥ear 1~~I~de graduate necessary," Oliver A. Hansen of ________ ...::..-= ___ ============= 

There are 63 senate openings I the proposed constitution a student SOCIal faclhties, a coo~r- Durant told the IBA's annua l 
and 46 had been filled as of Mon· chairman, vice chai"!,an, secre' l a t i Y e bookslo~e,. C?Operallve convention. 
day. The tolal m. embership rep- lary, and treasurer Will be elect- housmg,. and eh~lnatmg taxes Han'Sen said, however , t h a t 
resent 46 departments t hat ed for one·year terms. on leaching salaries. many Iowa bankers felt a "fixed 

I were combined from over 90 ---- maximum rate" wouid have to 

I graduate departments for the A 1° to A A "I bl be retained in order to get the 
~urpose of electing representa- pp Ica Ions re val a e legislature to raise the current 
tIVes to the Senate. seven per cent interet' limit. 

I gr~;~~ted~~;:e~~Og~! ~!~al~ ' For Graduate Records Exam tic~:i:~:~tyb:u~!::~!O:;dT': 
lowed at least one representative. Orchestra Dally Iowan offic., 201 Commu-

I Additional representation is bas· A Graduate Records Examina' l be picked up at the Evaluation nkations Center, by noon .. 
ed on the ~umber !If graduate tion WRE ) will be given for the an~ E~amina tion Servi~e, .114 ° the day before publication. 

an hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit in the Office of Financial 
Aids, 1116 Old Dental Buildin~. 
This work ineludes removing win· 
dow screens, putting up storm 
windows, and general yard work. students registered In each de- .. Umverstty Hall. Test applications F ro m M u n I C h They mUlt be typed end ligntel 

parLment; one senator for a de· second lime thIS seme ter Dec. I must be in the Examination Of- I by en advls.r or offlc.r of the 
parlment having fewer than 150 14. GRE exams are reqUIred by , fice two weeks prior to the test organ il ~tion b.lng pu~lIcl.teI. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
stUdents with another senator (or many schools ror admission 10

1' dale. The exam will also be given To Play Here Purely IOclal functions ere not Monday.Friday _ 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
each 100 additional registered their graduale programs. Jan. t8, Feb. 22, April 26, a nd eligible for this section. Saturday _ 8 a.m .. midnight; 
students. Applications for the exam may July 12. __ Sunday _ 1 p.m .. 2 a.m.; Data 

Before any business can begin , -- . ----- The Bavari~ Sy~phony Or· SPEEDED READING : A six Room phone: 353.3580; Problem 
Ithe Senate must ratify a consti· chestra of Muruch WIll ap~ar 10 week course in speeded reading Analyst phone : 353.4053. 

I tuUon to e tablish itself as an or- c?~cert at.8 p.m. Thursday m the . will begin Monday, Nov. 4, and , __ 

It COSTS LESS TO PICK UP UOIon Mam Lounge. close at Christmas vacation. WOMEN S GYM POOL HOURS: 
Th.e orchestra, under. th~ lead· Classes will meet [or 50 minutes T~e women's. gymnasium swim· 

H SONY e~shlp of Rafael Ku~elJ.k, IS con· Monday through Thursday at mmg pool WIll. be .open for rec· AND GO WIT sldered by some c r I tIC S to be 12:30, 2:30, and 3:30. Enrollment reaUonal ~wlmmlOg Monday 
among the . greate~t European is limited to 28 per section. No through . F.rlday from 4:15-5:15 

SOLID-STATE AC IDe orc.bestras. Smce 1909, when Ku· tuition charge for students , facul. p.m. This IS open to women stu· 
belik took over as leader, the ty and staff No credit Register dents , starf, facu lty and facultf 

PORTABLE 222A orc~estra ' s repertory has grow!1 0; bulletin b~ard oUlsjd~ 35A, Old wives. Please present ID cards, 
to ill~lude masterworks of ~USI' Arm ry Temporary. staff or spouse cards. 
cal literature from composlUons 0 

YOUR 

t • 

Plan. 
lng ' on 
down 0 

st.g·I , -EstabUI -

4. W. off., SAME DAY SERVICE$ •.. In by 9 a .m., 
ready for you at 4 p.m. 

5. Wo offor pickup and d. livery service .• , just give 
UI a call. 

RED SHIELD - .... '1 1
0efram. edieval times to our present BU.SI NESS. PLA.CEM. ENT : 1m. PRINTING SERVICE : General 

t t the B offices now at Graphic Services ,1 Works in Thursday's program mediate regIs ra 10." 10 USI- . d' d A C al ill 
I will I'nclude Haydn's "Symphony I ness. and Industnal. Plac.emen.t BUll mg, 10220 ve., or v e. 

It all adds up to Service with a capital "$". 

IU ONI rAI l DO 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

Rising prices 
, are 

hard to st~p 

STORE 
OHers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURI 
• BEDDING 

At V.ry 
R •••• n..... Prlc •• 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 I. Du"uqu. 

But Gas and 
ElectriCity have 

held the line 

~~~r-r-r-~r-r-r-r-~r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-~ 

-~~~~-4~-+-+-+-+-+-t.~~~-r~1-~ 
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"',$. luneu eI lIbor Stlliltics (1,..7 equIlslOG) "far ell 1~.lIlinois Customers 

Most household budgets I~e being thrown for a loss these days 
- by the high cost of living. But the cost of gas and electricity 
(per cd or kwh) has remained low. 

The ever-increasing use of these two services in the home, in 
business, and in industry, has helped keep the cost down. 

Other contribu ti ng factors are research and development pro
grams; extensive employ .. training; larger, more economical, 
generat ing units; huge systems of interconnected electric tra ns
mission lines ; modern data processing tech niques, and other 
mea su res'. All have helped combllt rapidly rising cos ts of operat ion. 

This Compa ny has pu t forth every effort in keeping ahead of your 
requirements for gas and electr ic serv ice - deoendably and at 
reasonab le cost . 

Now you can own the new Sony baHery·operated tiP' reo 
corder with Sony's famous ServoControt Motor for only $99.50 I 
Perfect for businessmen, students, home use, the 222A per
forms flawlessly wherever ' you go. It automatically correct. 
for spteci variations and maintains precise timing accuracy 
thanks to Sony', space. age ServoControl Motor. Other pro· 
fessional features such as Automatic Recording Control as
sure perfect recordings without touching a knob, And at the 
flick of a switch, you've got manual control for full-orchtltral 
music recording I No need for headsets either. There'. a 
Speaker Monitor right In the Record Mode. The 222A come. 
compl.t. with remote Stop/Start dynamic mlcrophon. thlt 
works with a footswitch. Get today's most ,pect.euler value 
in portable tape recorders - Sony 222A. 

AMt: I~ I CA ' ~ I II ~~ I C I fUIC!. IN I I\I ' to I ~ LCUt~IJI: I~S 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College Phone 338·7540 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Across from the College Street Parking Lot 

I M I U Hours: 8 a. m. to 4 p.m. The Copy . D . " H' d ' th' Office Iowa emona man, IS .. 
No. 104 JD maJor, 10 eml s advis~ble for all students who Center: Xerox copylOg and hIgh 
"Symphonic Metam~rphoses on would like to interview for jobs speed duplica~jog up to 300 cop
Th;,mes of Carl ~arla von We?· in business, industry , or govern. jes, in Close Hall Annex, 126 
er, .and "Franck s Symphony lD menl during the 1969 academic Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 
D mmor, p.m. 

The Bavarian Symphony Or. year. 

I c~estra wa~ established in 19~9 . DATA PROCESSING HOURS : MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· t ' 

I Smce then It has performed WIth M d F 'd 8 00 day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
such composers and conductors on ay· n ay - a.m.·n n, Saturday _ 7:30 a.m .. Midnight: 

I as Paul Hindemith, Eugene Or· 1-5 p.m. Sunday _ 1:30 p.m .. 2 a.m. All 
mandy, Leopold Stokowski, Igor . departmental libraries will post 

'

Stravinsky and Richard Strauss. HOMOSEXUAL TREAT~EN~ . their own hours,' 
The orchestra has won acclaim The Department of PsychIatry IS 

in such leading festivals as those developmg a trea~ment program PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I c\. 
lof Edinburgh, Vienna, Berlin, for young men WIth homose.xual house is open to coed recreation. 
I Montreux and Lucerne. problems and preo.ccupatJons. al activities each Tuesday and 
1 A review in the Paris edition of Young ~en who des~e further Friday night from 7:30-9:30, pro
I the New York Hera ld Tribune- mformation should. wrIte to De- vided no athletic events are 
' Washington Post said, "The or· partmenl of PsychIatry, B?x 154, scheduled. All students, facult). 
chestra has something especially 500 Newton Road, Iowa CIty, or and staff and their spouses are 
subtle, and that is assiduous de- call 353.3067,. preferably between invited to use the facilities. 
votion. They understand t h e the hours of 1 ~nd 2 p.m. on Available : hadminton s wi m. 
smal~ things in a score as ~ell as Tuesdays and Fridays. ming, table tennis, golf, darts, 
the bIg ones. They speak WIth no· weightlifting and jogging. TO card 
nonsense in a full:~ed timbre. CANOE HOUSE . HOURS : Mon· required. Children are not allow. 
Then when they flntsh wbat they day-Thursday - 4.30 p.m. to sun· ed in the Fieldhouse on play 
have to say they cut it off sharp- set ; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· nights 
Iy without further adieu." set ; Friday and Sunday - . n.onn . 

Tickets for the concert, the first to sunset, w~ather permlttmg. FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
of the y~ar in the University Con- ID cards reqUIred. Monday-Friday _ noon to 1 p.m., 
cert Senes, are avaIlable at the -- . 5: 30 to 7:30 p.m.: Saturday _ 10 
Union box office. They are $2 to .NORTH ~YMNASIUM m the a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday _ 1 to 
the. gen~ral public an~ f ~ e e . t.o FIeldhouse IS open to stude~,ts, 5 p.m. ; also play nights and fam. 
Un~verSJty students WIth Id~ntlfl- facul ty and staff .ro~ recreatl?n· ily nights. Open to students, la. 
cation card and current reglstra· III use whenever It 15 not bemg culty and staff. ID card required. 
tion. used for classes or other Bclled· __ 

uled events. FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night 
PENICK & FORO STRIKE ENOS -- at the Fieldhouse will be held 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - Some WE I ~HT ROOM HOURS : Mon· from 7:15.9 :15 every Wednesday 
650 union members returned to day·Frlday - ~ : 3O·5:3«! p.m.; night. See play nights for avail. 
work at the Penick & Ford plant Tuesday and Frtday D1~hts - able activities. Or.en to students, 
Monday for the firs t time since 7:30·9:30; Wednesday nIght - faculty and staff and lheir im. 
Aug. 1. A spokesman said the 7: 15·9: 15; ~unday - 1·5 p.m. JD mediate families. Only children 
men, members of Locail00 of the ca rds reqUIred. of University personnel and 

I 
Grain Millers Union, approved a -- students are allowed in the Field· 
new contract with the syrup OeD JOBS: Male students in- house. Children of friends are 
manufacturing company. lerested in doing odd jobs at $1.60 not permitted to attend. Also, all 

I 
e 

'-OF·F . • • 
Ou".t',. 

C.II.ct' •• of 
FASHION ..... NOW. 

_ •• t •• 

Normally 

$15 .00 to $52.00 

ENDS SATURDAYI 

IHO. IAI.ON 
Across from the Campus 

children of students and Univers· 
ity personnel mU5: be accompa· 
nied at all times in the Field· 
house by a parent. Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible for t he 
safety and conduct of their chilo 
dren. ID cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are availabl e, free of 
charge, at the Resist o[fice 13011 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from '1,-4 p.m. Fot (urthec in· 
formation call 337·9327. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financi'll Aids 
Office. Housel epping jobs are 
available at $J .50 an hour, and 
babysitUng jobs, 50 cents an 
hour. 

PAR E NT S ~oo!>eRATIVE 
Babysitting League : Fol' memo 
bership information, call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten lit 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Malcolm Cronlund at 338-7334. 

VETERANS COUNSELING 011 
INFORMATION on benefit., odd 
jobs or achool problema is avail' 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 851-4d().4 or 
351·4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.: 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

UNION HOURS: GftI.rellulid
lng, 7 a.m.-closing; OfficII, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.: Infer· 
m.tlen D.ak, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sund.Y 
9 a.m.-ll p.m.; RlCre.tlo,. ArM, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·n p.m., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m,; 
Actlvltl .. C.nter, Monday·Friday, 
8 l.m.·lO p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p,m" Sunday. Noon -l0 p.m.: 

COrner 
I under 

smoke 
a hall 

The 
Under 

) two 
to clea 

Two 
cars 

Creatl.,. Craft. Center, Monday' 
Friday : 9:30 a.m.·12 :80 p.m .. 
1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 p,m.· 
10;30 p.m.; Wh,,1 Room, Mon' 
day·Thursday , 7 a.m.·lO:30 p.m., 
Friday, 7 a.m.-1I :3O p.m., s.t· 
urday, H l ;3O p.m" Sunday"3-
]0 :30 p.m.; River RMm, d. ~ 
7 B.m .• 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-]0: 
a.m" Lunch, 11 :30 R.m.·] p.m., 
Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; St.t .. It""" 
Monday·Frlday, 11:30 a.m.-\;-' .......... _________ .. _____________ ~ p.m . 

. , 




